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~ .• Hanoi ,.: names 
\ . 

12 missing ·U.S. • aIrmen 

. , 

PARIS (AP) -The Vletnameee government Monday pve the 
u.s. Embuly the names of 12 AmerIcan airmen It Aid were 
~ed In the Vietnam war. The CommunlJta Aid the men bad 
beIIIllated as miIIIn& In acUOII. 

A Pentagon oHiclalln WubIngton Aid one of 12 men bad been 
JIlted as ki1Ied In actlOll, OIIe was llated u a priIaner of war and 
tile other 10 were lilted aa mlJaIn& In action. 
~ Vletname. Embuly here gave the namee, ranks, birth 

dates and serial numbert 11 the 12 men. The PentqOll refuIed to 
relene their home towns WlW It could notify the nut of kin. 

According to Rep. G. V. "Sonny" Mootgomery, D-MIu., 
cbaIrman of the HOUle Select CommIttee 011 MIuIng PerIona In 
Soutbeut Alia, aU were shot down between 1. and 1111 and 
IIIOIt - If not aU - over North Vietnam. 

The mother of Air Force Capt. Samuel E. Waters, one of the 12 
lilted, aaJd abe apected the bad news. 

"We didn't reaUy ezpect to bear any good news, but of course 
you always hope," aald Virginia Watera of Mocbville, N.C. 

She Aid her 8011 bad been mIaalng IInce Dec. 13, 1981. The 
family held a memorial lemce two yeara ago, after North 
Vietnam made a general re\eaae of AmerIcan prisoners of war. 
The Defenae Department cban&ed her I0Il'1 status from ml.ulng 
to dead at that time, ahe Ald. 

The father of Air Force Lt. Bruce C. Ducat, who was alao 011 the 
lilt, said hlI80II was shot down northwest of Hanoi on Dec. 2, 1981. 
He wu named on a lilt of prisoners complied by releaaed POWsln 
19119, but was never Identified u such by either the United States 
or Hanoi. 

• 

"It's a reUet. We have been working almost 10 years (for In
formation)," said Aleunder C. Ducat of Bethesda, Md. 

The VletnaJnete statement identIfled the 12 as follows: 
1. Air Force Maj. Elwyn Rei Capllng, born July 15, 11130, serial 

number FV 305U5. 
2. Navy Capt. WU11am M. Roark, born Oct. 23, 1931, serial 

number 64158. 
3. Air Force Maj. James H. Metz, born June 12, 1931, serial 

number 31148 A. 
4. Navy Lt. Cmdr. 'lbomu C. Kolstad, born July 17,1935, aerial 

number 613094. , 
5. Navy Lt. Wl111am Blue Klenert, born Oct. 17, 1940, serial 

number 68923. 

6. Mr Force Ll Sepben W. DIamond, born July I, lMO, serW 
number 3WIM. 

7. Air Force Maj. CurtIa Abbot Eaton, born July 1, 1nt, aerial 
number"'. 

8. Air Force Capt. Samuel EdwIn Watera Jr., born May 8, 1937, 
aerial number $M27 A. 

9. Navy Lt. Cmdr. Roy Howard ~lIng, born Dec. 18, 1929, 
aerial number 575M. . 

10. Air Force Lt. Bruce Cbalmera Ducat, born June 9, 1941, 
aerial number FR 75825. 

11. Air Force Capt. t.wrence H. Goldberg, born Dec. 31, 1932, 
aerial number AO 2211387. 

12. Navy Lt. Cmdr. Guy Davlcl Jobnson, born Oct. 28, 1929, aerial 
number 511M. 
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Man filing $1 million suit 

unable to find attorney 
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How did lowanl Ipud Ibe 
Labor Day wmead? The cltl· 
zenl of Rocheller, Iowa p-eeted 
!be tbree-day weekend wi!b a 
&weMIay celebnllon SaDday aDd 
MoDday. AI left II a lip OUtilde 
!be city 8IlDODIIC11g the affair Ia 
anytbln. but modeat terml. 
HlgbUpdq eveatl wal a craft 
lair on the rlverbaU. Below, 
Alicia Devora demosltralel 
weavlag .klll., aDd R. Bede 
Clarke, rlgbl, aboWI Is&erelled 
observers the art of pottery. 

Down-home sun 61 fun 

R 0"""\.0,. I."... U.S.R. 
... ,~ ___ ''I7~ -

By BEVERLY GEBER 
Staff Writer 

A confusing series of eventa lut week bas left 
an Iowa City resident wondering if he will have 
an attorney to represent him In I $1 million suit 
against the state of Iowa. 

Ernest Tiplett, 71, of 802 S. SummIt Is aaklng 
~,OOO In personal Injury and $500,000 In 
punitive damages COlUlected with hlI In· 
carceration In a state prison for 17 years . 

Triplett WII arrested In September 1964 In 
colUlection with the disappearance of an ~year. 
old boy. He alleges that he was given mind· 
altering drugs, Including LSD, to Induce a 
confession. He WII released from prlsion on Oct. 
17, 1972 by court order and rued suit on July 26, 
1976 against a number of state employees In· 
volved In his arrest and Incarceration. 

Triplett had been represented by Preston 
Penny, who has moved to Colorado to practice 
law. Penny's assoclate, Carl J. Goetz, recenUy 
attempted to transfer the case to another firm, 
leaving Triplett confused. 

"They keep passing the buck," said Triplett. 
"They don't want the money responsibility." 

A motion was recently circulated among the 
attorneys Involved in Triplett's case requesting 
that the case be transferred to UJ law profe8lOrs 
Robert Bartels and John ThOmpson. However, 
that motion was never rued with the Johnson 
CoWlty Clerk of Courts. 

A resistance to that unofficial motion WII filed 
by John Beamer, special Ulliatant to Atty. Gen. 
Richard Turner with the clerk of court lut 
'lbursday, alleging confUct IJf Interest if the law 
professors were to present the Triplett cue 
against the state. 

Bartels said there had been a "mlsun
derstanding" with Goetz. 

"The information In that motion was inac
curate nad should not have been flled. We did not 
agree to represent him (Triplett) . We told Mr. 
Goetz that another attorney would repr8lent 
him. Apparently he (Goetz) became confused." 
uld Bartels. 

Bartels said Stephen Avery of Spencer, Iowa, 
would be repreaentlng Triplett. 

The Des MOines Re,l.ter reported on Friday 
that Goetz Is trf1DSlerring the case because other 
members of the law firm were not tamnIar with 
the case and that pursuing the cue would strain 
the rellOU1'Ces of the firm. 

When contacted on Monday, Goetz said the 
motion had not formally been filed but refused to 
explain why. He confirmed that Avery would be 
the substitute consel for Triplett, but said the 
motion had not been filed. 

TrIpplett said Monday that Goetz had not 
contacted him and that he was not aware that 
Avery WII to be his attorney. 

"They keep kicking me around," said Triplett. 
"It's a case of weaning out the horse 'till he dies 
so they won't have to pay C08ts." . 

Hangs dead turkey in protest 

Man's art 'desecrated' 
8y RANDY !(NO»ER 
Unlversity Editor 

An Iowa City man who 
beUeves three UI art profesaors 
wre responsible for the 
"destruction and desecration" 
of his sculpb1res, protested by 
hanging a large, dead turkey 
from a tree by the west side of 

the art bUildIng Monday. 
Bob Davisson called the dead 

turkey "effigy of Tomasini, 
Tucker and Schmidt," referring 
to Wallace Tomasini, director of 
the School of Art and Art 
HIstory, Assoclate Professor 
Norval Tucker and Professor 
Julius Schmidt. 

Davisson called the 

that some of the things removed 
were Davisson's, but when 
Davisson complained "We went 
out of our way to get as much as 
possible back, and even to 
deliver it to hbn." 

The articles on the lawn were 
taken to the dump or to salvage, 
he uld, and "What was lent to 
salvage he got back. 

For whom the bell gnolls; or lurk before you leap 

professors "art descecrators 
and thieves," and said, "Those 
fuckers are hung, those fuckers 
are caught, they can't do that." 

"We Rot back as much as we 
could for him," Tomasini said, 
"but most WII a shambles when 
it went. He had aUowed It to sit 
there and decay. He didn't aeem 
to care about it then, only when 
It WII removed." 

By LARRY PERL 
Alsoc. Features Editor 

Bleeding from every pore, 
mangled beyond recognition, 
!be great fighter dwarf Nlnevah 
passed Into the hereafter. "This 
Ia a sad moment in any player's 
life," he aid glwnly. But as the 
stern , uncompromising 
Dungeon Master observing the 
tragedy pointed out, "There's 
no time to think about that 
ROW." 

Because two clerics, a magic
UI!I' and the sole survlvinll 
IIgbter (yours truly) were 
trspped In a gloomy room deep 
In !be bowels (i a dark dWlgeoll, 
batt1lng two vicious "gnoUs," a 
IDGIt deadly breed of monster. 
What's worll, we were holding 
the door against three more 
gnoUa who were outalde, trying 
to get in. 

Suddenly a goon attacked and 
Inltantly disposed of our 

clerics . . Which reduced our 
number to three, and me the 
only fighter. "Well," said 
Nlnevah (who was supposed to 
be dead), "It's up to you." 

And thus It came to pass that I 
picked up the strange object 
before me, and knowing that my 
Ofe or death now rested in the 
palin of'my band, I took a quick, 
deep breath and .. . roUed a ~ 
aided die. 

Which 1I only u cruy as the 
addicting new game, Dun,eon, 
and Dra,,,,.., which 1I fut 
becomlng a Saturday fantasy 
(and sometimes even more 
of&en) at the UI Wargaming 
Club and across the country. 
You dOll'tneed a board to play; 
only strength, delterity, 
wisdom, chariIma, a strong 
coastitution, • blgh IQ, a 
willingness to tangle with fire
breathing dragons, and 011 yel, 
D seta of ruleboob. 

The rule books come In a 

cardboard hoi that lMounces, 
"Dun, eon. and Dra,on, -
Rules for Fantastic Medieval 
Wargames Campaigns 
Playable with Paper and fencU 
and MIniature Figures," and 
sells for '10. And boy, does it 
seU, according to John Kisner, 
E1, who's been rWlDing around 
as Nlnevah through more than 
10dWfferentadvenb1res,keeplng 
count of his accumulated 
treasures and the number (i 
monsters he's killed . . 

"When I first starting playing 
In the club Out May), there 
was only one set of rules to go 
around," KlIner said. I "Now 
abnost everyone.here haS one." 

Other games are played In the 
club, such II an aIr·to-aIr 
combat game, and others that, 
according to Denny Higgerson, 
are "more technical and 
require charts and graphs. You 
have to be a certain kind of 
person to play some of tbete 

games. But as far II general 
interest g~, Dungeon, Is the 
favorite. " 

Dun, eon, may be the easiest 
of the games, but it still takes 
the rookie a good 45 minutes to 
become acquainted with, and 
outfitted for, Dungeon,. First 
you have to ' find out certain 
strengths and weaknesses of 
yourself (for purposes of the 
game) by rolling three dice. By 
dint of the dice, I came out with 
a strenth of 14, a dellerlty of 
eight, an IQ of eight ( 011, Jesus), 
a wisdom of 15 (hey,bey), a 
charlama of 14 and a con· 
stitution of 7 (which meant I 
couidn'tstand up to much pain). 

strategic SOUl-searching, 
deciding whether you want to be 
a lawful, neutral or unlawful 
character. ("It's all based on 
the old literary themes of good 
vs. evil," Kisner said). As a 
lawful, you have to help your 
feUow man through thick and 
thin, but as a neutral, you can 
split when the monster starts 
making a sandwich out of the 
feUow next to you. As an 
unlawful, of course, you can 
wreak all sorts of havoc on your 
goody-goody opponents. 

There are two very Important 
things to understand in thlI 
world of Dun,eon, and 
Dra,on.. The flrat Is that 

Next you decide whether you whatever character you take 
want to be a fighter, a cleric or a "goes on forever WlW killed," 
magic-user. With an IQ of eight, KIsner explained. Since his 
you wouldn't make much of a . arrival last May, Nlnevah the 
magic-user, but with a strength lawful fighting dwarf (KIsner) 
of 1', you might be good fighter . had been gallivanting around 

Then comes a bit of moral and various dungeons and the 

outside world in numerous 
games, until his untimely death 
Saturday in the Union 
WlsconsiII Room. And just to 
keep you on your toes, Nlnevah 
will be gallivanting about next 
Saturday, too. 

The second and most 1m. 
portant aspect of the game Is 
the Dungeon Mast'er. The 
Master controls the game, 
describing the situations at 
hand ( "Here's a door leading to 
a room. Will you enter?"), 
telling the players when they've 
killed a monster or vice-versa, 
and so on. The good master Is 
one who knows the rules and the 
various characters, and who 
can set up situations ac· 

I cordlngly. The Muter Is always 
putting players in uneJpected 
predicaments, always testing 
and judglnR; Without the 

See MEANWHILE, page se
ven. 

According to Davisson, three 
"landfonn" sculptures that he 
had put on the art school lawn 
were removed at the beginning 
of July. Two of them, "Yenow 
Spider" and Wings" were 
returned to him after he 
complained, but were "totally 
descecrated and broken up." 
The third, "Spaghetti," was 
taken to the landflU and 
destroyed, he uld. 

Tomasini said Monday that 
Davisson "had taken to the 
pracUce of putting things 011 the 
lawn," and WII told lut fall to 
remove aU of them. 

"At the end of the semester, 
lut May," Tomasini Aid, "aU 
freshmen and undergraduate 
works that are not owned by the 
department are usuaUy taken 
back ... My order to the faculty 
was to clean out anything on the 
lawns that was not thesia 
work." . 

Tomasini said he did not know 
The Daily Iowan/Lawrence Frank 

Turkey hang 

in the news--
Japaneae authorities decUned to identify the 

pUot "because of the delicate international situ
ation Involved." He holds the rank of Ueutenant, 
aDd wltneuea at the airport said he was about six 
feet taU and appeared to be In bls m1d-2Ol. 

Integration 
Citizens for Omaha, were part of a community 
campaign to belp In the peaceful desegregation 
of the schools and tile buaIng of about 9,~ of tile 
city system's 57,000 pupils. 

SEOUL, Soutb Korea (AP) - '!be United 
. NatIcIN Command aDd North Korea qreed 

Monday to keep tbeIr guardI .... atad In the 
Panmunjom truce vlIIap to avoid further 
cIaabea, U.N. Coounand oftIclala Ald. . . 

In WubIngton, the White House aaJd IbI DIW 
IeCUrlty arranpmenta "hopefully w11l prevent 
tile rtCIII"I'tIICt of IUdI wlpI'OVobd attadla" as 
the on, Alii. II In wbleh NorUI Korean guarda 
kWed two AIDerIeIn ArrIJJ omc.a. 

Offtclala of the U.N. Command, under wblcb 
the United Statll aDd alIIId r.e. fou&bt tile 
IMN3 KOI'UII War, Aid the new acr-nent wlll 
go Into effect In 10 dayI ....... tIme, boIb .... 
wIU pard qainIt InddIati tblt mlIbt IIIdaIIlIr 
Pll'IOIIIJel of.ltber iIde 

Kissinger 
LONDON (AP) -Secretary of State Henry A. 

ltIaaInger said MOI)day hlI talU with South 
AfrIcan Prime MinIIter John Vorster were very 
"fruitful," with progre.. made toward 
negotlallona with black Africa. 

At a nIWI conlerence in Zurlcb, SwItzerland, 
marking the end of the tbreHay talU OIl the 
raclal C!GIIfUctIIn Alrlca, the secretary said, "I 
beUeve progre. was made toward the obo 
jectlvu" of moving a negotiating proceu for
ward wltb the leacIerI of black Africa. 

Defector 
HAKODATE, JapaD (AP) - A Soviet pilot 

brought bII IUplnonlc MlG21 fIchter to a 
ICreICbIIIc landing at tbIa northern Ja~ 
dty Monday aDd uIIed for poUtical asylum In the 
UDlt8d Sta .... police Ald. 

DeIpUe parachutes bUlowinl beblnd to slow 
the plane, l~ cmrabot IIIe amaU airport'. I, 7t)O. 
foat l'UIlWay by 100 feet. It aIIo IDlUbed two 
na",aUonal antennas 011 tile IfOIIl1d and punc- . 
tinct Ita DOle lanclln& gear. . 

Viking 
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) - Viking 1 bas in

dicated there 1I Ufe on Mara, and Viking 2 can 
prove it by finding any organic compounds In the 
soU of the Red Planet, VlkIng's chief lCientilt 
said Monday. 

The dIIcovery of even the simplest organic 
compound -Inemicably aaaocIatad wltb ute as 
we know it - "would do it for WI," said Dr. 
Gerald Soffen. 

Viking 2, aiWng OIl Mara' Utopia plain 4,800 
mUes from Vlklng I, will reach out and scoop up 
aome lOll Saturday and the · reaulta of the 
organ1c8 uperlment abouId be known by Sept. 
II. 

Vor the put IIlGIltilp the VlkIng 1 robot baa been 
tell1fla eartbmen, In euence, that it has 
dIacovered ute OIl Man. AI r.Jlll from each of 
tile utesearchlng biology aperlmenta came In, 
lillie corb UteraUy popped," Solfen said. 

LOLiSVIILE, Ky. (AP) - The FBI bas en
tered the Investigation of a predawn bombing at 
a higb school here. Despite the bombing and, 
sporadic nighWme dlarupUOII8 by antibusing 
protesters, school officials said clasael would 
resume on schedule Tuesday throughout the city. 

The bomb that went off early Monday morning 
at Male High School In downtown Louilvl11e had 
been placed beside a radiator In the lobby of a 
gymnasium, police uld. 

The bomb blew the radiator from the waU and 
bluted a hole about 2 feet In diameter In tile 
floor. However, a poUce bomb squad officer said 
It did no structural damage to the building. 

OMAHA. Neb. (AP) - Schools open Tuesday 
In thlI city of 400,000 under a plan of court
ordered busing and officials, after a mOlltb-long 
campalan of radio, televlalon and newapaper ada 
urging residentl to make Integration work, an
ticipate few problema. 

The advertlaementa, aponaored by Concerned 

Police 
A 1~ to 12-year~1d boy was taken to UI 

Hospitals Monday evening alter aufferlng In
jurlea from an accldeDtal baDilnI, loca1 
authorities aald. 'lbe boy was reportedly found 
by an area relident 011 the ground behind a 
Calvln Court apartment houae at approximately 
8 p.m. No further detalla, including the condition 
of the boy, were available. Iowa City pollee said 
the lncldent was still UDder Investigation. 

Okay. We at tile DI natller staff have bad our 
All-American Labor Day, camplete with hot 
clop, beer, soocI frieoda and an aft.emoon III the 
park. Tbe whole btt. Now we're ready to get back 
at It with warm-to-bot tempi and lUll. Back .to 
work, folD. You'" bad your fun. 

• I 
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Shades of yesteryear 
color Thresher's reunion 
By LYNN MONSON 
staff Writer 

The air Is thick with coal and 
wood amoke, choking the lunp, 
making breathing difficult. The 
late awnmer sun belts down 
unmercifully, baking the tope of 
unprotected heads. The crowds 
are heavy, aomeUmea elbow to 
elbow, always wandering 
aimlessly about. The layers of 
duat underfoot billow upwards 
with every step. 

WhIle this Is probably not the 
quiet restful Labor Day 
weekend scene most people 

bave alway. hoped for, It Is the 
price that a quarter of a million 
people pay every Labor Day 
weekend to find the "shades ci 
yesteryear" at the Midwest Old 
Settler's and Tbresber'. 
Reunion held In Mt. Pleuant, 
Iowa. 

Tbe reunion, called Old 
ThreBbers by local reBidents, 
brings together from around the 
country collections of steam 
engines, antique automobiles, 
g88 engines and other such 
memorabilia, mucb of It 
representing the progress In 
American agriculture over the 
decades. 

Baby becomes victim 

of starving watchdog 
NEW YORK (AP) - The call 

crackling over the poUce radio 
01\ a IIIMY Labor Day morning 
was a 1054 - somebody In need 
of medical attenUon. ~ Patrol
men Bill CoMolly and AI Dwyer 
beaded toward the Spanlsb 
Harlem address, their car radio 
sounded anew, informing them 
that In one of the most modem 
cities In the world a child bad 
been eaten by a dog. 

"I W88 praying that the child 
W88 still aUve and that we could 
help It," said CoMolly. 

HIs hopes vanished when he 
and Dwyer dasbed up six flights 
of tenement stairs and knocked 
011 the door of Apartment 26. 
The only response W88 the 
whimper of a dog behind the 
locked door. Moments later, U
year-old JOBMe Bashold ar
rived, after having telephoned 
from outside for poUce help. 

"What happened?" the po
Ucemen asked her. 

"The dog ate my baby," re
pUed the brown-balred, 5-feet-2 
woman, clad in green sweater, 
faded blue jeans and furry bed
room sUppers. 

Lecture 

"Is the baby dead?" 
"Yes," the curly haired, un

wed mother nodded. 
She told poUce she left the 

apartment at 7 a.m. Monday to 
return to Bellevue Hospital 
where she had given birth to the 
baby Sept. 1 to pick up her 
belongil)g& she had left behind 
Sunday. She said they Included 
f20 In cash, with whicb sbe 
planned to buy food for herself, 
the baby and the dog. . 

"I left the baby on the floor 
with the dog to protect It," Mias 
Basbold told the officers. She 
said she got back to the ~ 
ment about 8:30 a.m. 

For at least six days, her I&
pound female German Bbepherd 
puppy had gone unfed. Pollee 
described the four-mOllth-old 
animal as starving. 

Miss Basbold and her baby 
were discharged from the hos
pital Sunday nighl. She brought 
It back to her two-room apart
ment on East l~th Street, In 
what poUce termed the worst 
block In the 23rd Precinct. 

Mias BashOld had lived there 
three months - on welfare. 

I Simon Green of J. Bareham Green Paper Mills, England, 
~ speak and show a fUm on fJan4-papel'lJl8~ at 8 p.m. 
tOday In room 107, EngHsh Pbilosophy Building. 

Protest 

The Committee to Fight for Decent Housing will protest 
today against the hoUling s1Qiation In Iowa City. Activities, 
which are nwnerous, begin at 2:45 p.m. outside of Jessup 
Hall. 

Link 
Would anyone like to give Ellzabeth assistance making her 

cider press? She bas the plans for It, but not the knowledge or 
equipment to make It. Call LInk, 3U-UNK. 

Luncheon 
There will be a graduate-faculty luncheon at noon today In 

the CDR room of the Union. 

Meetings 
A Lecture Commit1ee Meeting will be held today in the 

Grant Wood Room of the Union. 

The Chr!allan Science Or,anlzallon will meet at 7 p.m. 
today in Room 4 of the English Philosophy Building. Coun
selor Barbara Nassif will be available after the meeting. 

While history faaclnates moat 
people, "living" history such 88 
this reunion, with Its "live" 
demonstrations of steam era 
farming, generates even more 
Interest. 

Several' generaUons flock to 
the reunion - those who 
remember the steam era, now 
wrinkled and gray, those who 
only remember bearing the 
tales of the times from their 
grandfather's knee, and those 
who are now dependent on such 
history-savers as Old 
ThreBbers. 

And those who remember the 
days past Uke to belp those wbo 
do not remember. 

One old engineer sitting in 
the shade of his buge steam 
engine seemed glad to bave 
someone who would listen. 

"Yep, I've only missed two 
years since this thing started In 
1950," he volunteered. "Why, I 
can remember when this here 
was nothing but cornfields and 
brush." 

He continued 88 though he 
was talking to his grandson 
whom he had met for the first 
time - speaking emphatically 
and always in a very proud 
tone. 

But as drawn to the past as he 
was, he seemed to realize that 
be could not "Uve there." 

"You know, the one thing that 
really bothers me about folks 
today," he suddenly said, "is 
that they don't seem to have the 
time to stop and talk. They Ire 
all worried about themselves 
and making money and their 
own affairs." 

Pausing for one last time 
before he sot up to fire his 
steam engine, be said, "You 
know, I'm klnda glad I won't be 
around too long In the future. 
It's been nice talking to ya." 

Standing In the middle of a 
reunion devoted to the past, I 
was suddently left thinking onlY 
about the future . 

The Dilly IO)Vln/Lynn MonIOll 

An unidentified parUclpant In tbe Old Settler', and Thretber's 
Reunion examines a piece of equipment tbat has undoubtedly been 
replaced by a newer and more efficient product of tecbnology. 

Former VI ball player 
swallows pizza title 
By a Staff Writer 

Fred Haberecht, a former UI balketball player. successfully 
defended his Iowa City pizza eating title yesterday at the ' 2nd 
aMlW KRNA Muscular Dyat,opby Radiothon. 

In the hour-long contest whiCh had a ~ entry fee, Haberecht ate 
11 and % seven-Inch cheese pizzas. His nearest competitor was 
working on his tenth pizza when the competition ended. SIx men, 
including several UI students, entered the adult division of the 
contest. 

Haberecht won his first unofflclal UUe at a two-hour pizza
eating contest In April, 1975. In that contest, he ate 31 pieces of a 
medium-slzed pizza. 

After yesterday's contest, Haberecht sald,"I think I could have 
eaten a couple more pizzas." 

When asked bow he felt in a radio interview, the 225-pouncIer 
replled, "Like a champ." 

Police Beat 
. , 

By DAVE DEWITTE 
Staff Writer 

Johnson County Sberlff's 
officials are now on the alert for 
a~ woo may be using the 
LaXe Mcbride GoIt Course as 
a training ground for the up
coming football season. 

Two female golfers were 
hitting the links Friday af
ternoon as the man, described 
as white and between 18 and 25 
years of age, rounding the 
course wearing only tennis 
s~oes. 

Mrs. Tom Wolf, wife of the 
golf course owner, said the 
women told her the min left In 
an older model light blue car 
parked on an . access road 
bordering the golf course. 

The Johnson County Sheriff's 

office responded by ordering 
both night and day patrols to 
cover the access road. 

Twenty-two-year-old Stefan 
~ w'lll released on $1.000 
bbnd' from UJe Johnson County 
Jail Sunday momlng on charges 
of assault with Intent to commit 
rape following an Incident 
earUer that momlng involving a 
UI student. 

Bryczek, a Canadian citizen 
who lists his temporary 
residence as Cedar Rapids 
turned himself In to CampuS 
Security about 8:30 a.m. Sun
day, only moments after poUce 
began a search for the man who 
assaulted a part-time UI 
student near the canoe bouse. 

Security officals would not 
say wgether Bryczek made a 

full confe~on to the crime. 
Iowa City PoUce received a 

call at 8:10 Sunday moming 
from a resident at 118 Richards 
St. who told them there W88 a 
woman at her house saying that 
a man had tried to kill her. 

Campus Security officers who 
were called In to investigate the 
matter said the woman was 
first assaulted near the canoe 
house then forced by the man to 
the Law Center parking lot, 
where he attempted to wrestle 
her to the ground. 

The woman escaped at that 
point, then ran to the Richards 
Street residence where the 
assault W88 repo~. 

Bryczek was ordered to ap
pear In Johnson County DIstrict 
Court Sept. 16 on the assault 
charge. 

You can almost watch 
Chicago Bear, Football 
from your sUlle. 

Q~ 

RESiR'4£ MOWI 
1916 BEARS G~MES 

1M ClliCAGO: 
• Otl.3 

WASHIIIG1011 
• Oc\. 31 

MIIIIIES01A 
• Sept. 12 • No~. 7 

OHROIT OAKLAIID 
• Sept. 26' • lIo~ . 14 

mANtA GREEII BAY 
• Dec. 12 

DEliVER 

ARISOCA4T 
INNS OF 
AYfRKJ 

Soldier Field is thaI near. BUT, it's just a couple of minutes 
walk . .. a few short blocks ... and Ihe leams want you 
there In person. Up front In a reserved seat of your own . .. 
not missing one bit of miling league aclion when the 
Bears clash with their divisional ri~als . 

Complete package Include.: 
• Deluxe guest room - ) night. Reserved seat at football 
game. ) delicious dinner. ) cocktail. ) breakfast. Free 
parking at Esswlnn and Ascot House . 

ChlcIIO', new luxury hot.l: ESSEX INN 

McCORMICK I· NN ASCOT HOUSE 

23rd and the lake 
Chic'IO, Illinoll 

'39.95· 

On Mlchl,.h Avenue 
between 'th and 11th 51. 
Chicalo, IIlInoil 

'Per person. 2 in I room. PlUI til Ind Ir.tully. Add $10 for 
single occupancy. Additional nights $15 pel person, lib\. oc:c. 
It McCormick Inn IIVl $10 per person, dbl. oc:c .• t [sse. Inn. 
Ascol House. ' . 

Dial Toll Free 800-821-6901 
In Illinois only. 312-791-1901 collect 

WHY NOT GET A GROUP TOGETHER 

~HAIR 
~DESIGNERS 

1030 wflllAM ST. 338-9768 

IOWA ellY'S 
MOST UNIQUE 
UNISEX SALON 

Featuring the wedge and 
geometric designs. 

8 precision haircutters for your 
Individual needs. 

Located on bus route In 
Towncrest Center. 

The 01 Needs Carriers 
for the following areas: 

I 

*Brookland Pk. Dr., Brookland Place, Myrtle, Melrose 

Ct., Oak Park ct. 
*6th Ave, 5th St., 4th Ave 
*Seventh Ave. through 8th Ave. 
*1st Ave., 3rd Ave., F St., G St., H St., I St., J St. 
*Webster, Talwrn, Streb, Wylde Green Rd., 
Spring, Harlocke 
*W. Park, Parklawn ~pts., Willis, Park Place 

Call 01 Circulation Dept. 
8:00-11:00 or 3:00-5:00 , 

353-6203 

THE ONLY' ALTER

H~TIV~ TO PLASTIC 
GLOP LIVING. 
BACk TO NATURAL 
MATERIAL FURN 1-
TuRE. FP,OV1: 
NEMO·S. 

IT;S 
WORTH 
THE ' 
DRIVE ••• 
... for the most com
plete selection of 
waterbeds in eastern 
Iowa. You'll find all 
the accessories yo~ 
need for comforta
ble sleeping. 

We also carry con
temporary furniture, 
wicker Scandinavian 
fabrics and morel 

829 Second Ayenue S. E: 
Cedar Rapids 356-4775 

[ 
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Look for us In the Yellow Pages 
-- -- - -- - - ---
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blre the BaU:imore 
firm Zuchelli, 
Associates, Inc., 
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&rads' job prospects perking up 
I ' 

UNI-PRINT OFFERS THESE LECTURE NOTES 
for 18¢*/lecture. To order call 35t-0154 

24 hours a day 
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BeIm8n 
By roM CARSNER IIJIlI level IDc:nued 4 per degrees Increased only 3 per the market. employers of graduates, the 
~ Writer cent~ Women accounted for 11 cent, they remained the group "The liberal arts graduate federal government'. job offers 
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~ unemployment Is 
-. job propeecta fer 1178 UI 
njuates are on the riIIl, ac
'coidlng to Betty Erlckion, 
IIIfIItant direct... of the UI 
career Services and J?lacement 

per cent of thole wbo graduated most sought after, accounting that does not know for sure wbat declined 47 per cent fer 1178. 
with bachelor'. dQreeI, riIIn( fer one-half the job offers to be wants to do Is the hardest to The report said thIa wu "partly 
from 13 per cent !be previous candidates with bachelor's place In a job. Until he finds out becauae of fewer needs but also 
year. However, starting degrees. · for sure, he', got trouble getting because a large waiting lilt of 
salarlea fer women remained 10 Those In the hard sciences, a job," Erickson said. candidates made recruiting 
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per cent lower than men's. especially chemistry and , Education graduates are not UMecessary fer many agen-

"There still are fewer women physics, and business majcrs Included In the survey, but U.S. cies." 
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•• Erickson referred to the 
recently relealed College 
Placement Council Salary 
sumy, a national poll of jobs 
!fered to coUese graduates, to 
.blob the career service. 
center contributes InformaUon. 

.hd minorities In jobl," are also finding a very healthy New. • World Report said, "It's the employer's market," 
EricUon 1Iid, "but they get Job market, according "The field will continue to be Erickson concluded. "students 
more offers because of a Erickson. V.S. New. and World overcrowded with jobseelters." can't expect jobe to come to 
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combination of affirmative Repor! credits the rise In Usually one of the largest them. II 

'!be study found the number 
fA job offers Increased - II per 
cent at the bachelor's degree 
lev"" per cent at the muter', 
level and 14 per cent at the 
doCIo!sIlevel- from lut year. 

The largest Increa~ In any 
sIDgIe area wu fer women with 
badlelor'. degrees. Job offers 
to !bem were 511 per cent above 
lUI year (Offers to men at the 

action pnJII'8IDI and I recent technical field opportunities to 
trend toward more preparaUon the recent recovery In these 
fer a II*lftc Job. II &real after three years of 

The federal Equal recession. 
Employment Opportunities Erickson said, "The business 
Commillion Implements major Is most apt (compared 
guidelines encouraging em· with other maJors) to get a job 
pIoyera to hire women and In his or her major." Erickson 
minorities. Erickson said cited the relatively large 
employers' attempts to meet volwne of business students 
tile. guideWles have had "a that come to the career services 
marked effect 011 the coDese center seelttng and being placed 
graduate job market. II In sales jobs In industry. 

While offers to engineering Offers in the hwnanltles and 
gr.duatel with bacbelor's social sciences remain low In 

Council appears ready 
. 

to hire renewal fil-In 
By DAVE HEMlJiOWA Y 
staff Writer 

'!'be Iowa City Councu may 
blre the Baltimore consulting 
firm Zuchelli, Hunter and 
Assoclatel, Inc., at their 
meeting tonight. 

Following the council's 
request, the president of the 
flrm, Donald Zucbelll, worked 
with the city staff last week to 
revise the contract proposal and 
made the new proposal 
available to the councU Frlday. 

Z\lchelll's first proposed 
contract was d.IscusIed by 'the 
councU last Monday. At that 
meeting, Zuchelll recom· 
mended that Iowa City's urban 
renewal land be sold in 
"clusters" to several 
developers. The council decided 
to use Zuchelll 's recom· 
mendatlon to cluster the land, 
but asked' that be revise his 
proposed contract, taking Into 
account the council'l "iieclslon 
as weD as other suggestions. 

'!be revised contract retains 
Its three-phase format al 
originally proposed. ' 

During the first phaee, lastlng 
~ weeks, Zucbelll proposed 
stOOylng alternative methods of 
marketing the renewal land. 
The clustering of renewal land 
will be accomplished earlier In 
phase one of the revlJed c0n
tract to reflect the council' a 
decisions last week. 

Also, the slngle-Geveloper 
concept, in wbleb aU of the 
renewal land would be sold to 
one delelper, will not be studied 

I 

as a pOllible dlaposlton contract. 
procedure, as originally The revlaed contract also 
proposed. calls for "any communication 

The second and thtrd ContrlCt between the consultant and any 
phases remain virtually the . potential redeveloper, re-uaer, 
same u originaUy propoeed. or flnancer" to be dlscUSled 

DurIng the second phase, to olUy with the city manager, a 
list approximately' three deslgnatedstaffmen\ber, or the 
months, a schedule will be entire City Council. 
devised for the sale and This provtaon was Included In 
development of the renewal response to Mayor Mary 
land. The amount of public and Neuhauser's request that any 
private financing to be used, as Information given to one 
well as tbe financing councUor be given to the entire 
requirements, will be deter- councU. 
mined In this phase. "I'm sorry to say It, but I 

The last phue, to take five or think there are some councilOrs 
six montha, will ' Include who might give information to 
"preliminary identification of potential developers," 
potential developers," Neuhauser said at last week's 
prepllration qf bidding meeting. 
documents, solicitation of Because of the Labor Day 
proposals from prospective hOliday, the council has not met 
developers and review of these to discuss the revised contract. 
proposals. However, Neuhauser said she 

Paul Glaves, tbe urban would like the council to discuss 
renewal redevelopment it tonight and come to a decision 
speclallat In the city's com- on hlrint Zuchelli. 
munlty development dllpart. "I don't think we should wait 
ment, said the city staff will be any longer on this thing," 
doing more under the revised Neuhauser said. 
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Tropical Plan·t Sale 
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OVER 10,000 EXOTI.C 
HOUSE PLANTS Of All 

Varieties 

University of lowl 
Union Mlln Lounge 
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Come Find The Jungle 

VERY j VERY, LOW PRICES 
(Add a little to your Kingdom) 

.. ...... 

TROPICAL PLANT EXPERTS WILL BE ON 
HAND TO ANSWER QUESTIONS AND 

SPEAK ON PLANT CARE 
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Economical basics. PoW"erful slide ~J;ules. 
And, a programmable poW"erhollse. 

TI·1200 

Goes where you go. Adds, sub
tracts, multiplies, divides. Per· 
centage, too. Automatic constant. 
Full floating decimal. a-digit dis
play. Replaceable b~ttery. Optional 
adapter available. 

$995* I 
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The classic slide rule calculator. 
Algebraic keyboard and sum-of
products capability witt\ single
function keys. Versatile memory: 
add, store, or retrieve data. Set 
angles to degrees or radians. Cal
culates to 13·dlgits, display rounds 
to 10. Operates on rechargeable 
battery pack. 

$5995* 

TI·1250 

Everything the TI· 12OO has-plus. 
Full function memory: add, sub
tract , recall (l/ clear wUh a single / 
keystroke. Also, a change sign key. 
Replaceable battery. Optional 
adap1er available. 

SR·51A 

Even more poyter. Three user-aC· 
cessible memories. Least square 
linear regression. Factorials. Ran
dom numbers. Permutations. 
Mean, variance, and standard de· 
vlation. 20-converslons. And more 
- plus. ,very thing that can be done 
on the SR;50A. AC adapterl Char
ger included. 

$7995• 

• I 

TI·t600 

Super slim. Hlgh-slyled. Four func
tions. Percent key. Automatic con
stant. a·dlgit display Is easy on the 
eyes. Use it 3 to 5 hours before 
recharging. AC adapter/charger 
and carrying case. 

$2495* 

TI Business Analyst 

Saves working with books of tables 
I and charts. Financial and statistical 

pperations are preprogrammed_ 
Handles: annuity. simple and com
pound interest, Sinking fund, amor
tization, cash flow, cost control 
and depreciation-and more. AC 
adapler/charger and carrying case 
included. I 

$4995• 

Special SR-56 $10.00 rebate. 
T~xas Instruments wili rebate $10.00 of your original 
SR-56 purchase price when you return this coupon 
and your SR-56 customer Information card post· 
marked no later than October 31,1976. To apply: 

Address 
1. Fill out this coupon 
2. Fill out special serialized customer information 

card inside SA-56 box 
3. Return completed coupon and information card to: 

-.-~---, 

UnIVersity 

TI-t650 

Super slim . Powerful 4 - key 
memory. A change-sign key. Press 
the keys lu,1 as you would state the 
problem. Fast·charge battery off· 
ers 3 to 5 hours continuous use. 
Adapter and carrying case 
included. 

$2995* 

SR·56 

Super slide rule that's progra\"
mabie. A powerhouse. 10 memo
ries. 100 program steps. 9 levels of 
parentheses" 4 levels of subroutine. 
AOS (Algebraic Operating System) 
lets you handle complex problems 
naturally, left-Io- rlght. Batlery 
pack. AC adapter/charger and Ap
plications Library. 

$10995* 

State l,p 

Special Campus Offer 
P.O. Box 1210 
Rlchard.on, Texa, 75080 

SA· 56 Serial No (trom back ot calculator) 
Pleue alia", 00 d.Y$/or rebate 
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,l'The wicked 'W~ 
To drop or not to drop a course Is becoming lea and leu a 

question around campus, or at least the administration hopes 
so. 

The UI has Instituted a pollcy stating that all Liberal Arts 
classes dropped after the third week of school will be per. 
manently recorded on a student', transcripts. A "W" for ' 
withdrawn will be typed In beside the titles of Uberal Arts 
courses dropped after 4:30 Sept. 17. 

Previously, students were allowed to drop course between 
the third and tenth weeks without it being recorded. 

Dewey Stult, Dean or the College of Liberal Arts, frowna 
upon students who drop couraes "in a cavaller fashion." 
Ironically, this latest change in the college's policy ill an 
eq~lly cavalier treatment or students. . 

Sherwood TutUe, assoclate dean of the coUege of Liberal 
Arts, shOuld be commended on hIa open-minded View of the 
numerous reasona a student could have for dropping a 
course. However, he, as well as Stuit, sb8nowly dismIsaed the 
legitlma~ of these reasons by supporting the new policy. 

"The new policy should encourage students to thlnk 
seriously about courses and to continue with them, rather 
than drop them at the drop of a hat," Stult said. 

If a student is not satisfied with the results of her-hls ex· 
perience with a course, the student should be intelligent 
enough to drop it, and be able to do so without any con· 
sequences. , 

The fact that so many students are dropping certain 
courses should say something about the course and the 
professor, not the students. . 

The university catalogues may have course descriptions 
but they omit. the specifics, such as the size or the workload, 
the method of grading, the number or tests - not to mention 
the type of person who rflay be Instructinl( the course. 

, . 
That a student would drop a course midway through the 

term and then pick it up again the following semester, 
shows determination - determination to cbmplete that 
course in a self.fulfilling way. And in this grade-oriented 
society, a course cannot be self-fulfilling Without getting a 
~ent - A, B, and possibly a C - grade. 

The new regulation gives even more credence to the 
suspicion that the product of four years of college is not in· 
creased intellectual fulfillment but a grade card. That many 
students put undue emphasis on grades is sad; that 
university administrators would put this same empha~is on 
grades and then Institutionalize the process is reprehensible. 
Stult's "W" is nebulous at best. Though the policy, he says, is 
not designed as a penalty, he has not explained how this rule 
will benefit either UI students or the administration. 

If the "W" were not meant to be It penalty, there is no 
reason to think that it might persuade students not to drop a 
course. In simple terms, it's just a scare tactic. 

But students will not be scared by this mark and will 
continue to drop courses. 

It's difficult, sometimes, to admit you've made a mistake, 
or that you've gotten yourself into an Impossible situation. 
But the solution to that situation is not to continue and 
therefore entrench yourself to prove some abstract point. 
Sometimes a thing is finished and it's best to acknowledge 
that with some grace. 

Or, as Alexander Pope wrote , " A man should never be 
ashamed to own he has been in the wrong which is but saying, 
in other words, that he is wiser today than yesterday." 

RHONDA DICKEY 

ANITA KAFAR 

Carter~s 'indecision~ 
" 

Roman Catholic bishops are dissatisfied with Jimmy 
Carter's opposition to the antiabortion conatltutional 
amendment they seek. Carter, who said he is personally 
opposed to abortion, last week reiterated hIa opposition to 
both a proabortion and an antiabortion constitutional 
amendment. 

At the same time, however, in an attempt to appease the 
disgruntled Catholic leaders he attaoked hIa party's plank on 
abortion. The plank opposes 1an anUabortion constitUtIonal 
~endment just as the candidate does, or said he does. 
Carter called the party's plstlk "inappropriate" and "un. I 

desirable." He explained " It would be inappropriate for any 
citizen to be deprived or a right to seek an amendment to the 
Constitution and I think it is Inappropriate for the 
Democratic Party to seek to obstruct a change in the Con· 
stitution. " 

wpat he really said is that he would like the option of 
supporting anything anyone wantS supported, or opposing 
anything anyone wants opposed, depending on who's asking 
for what in anyone particular day. 

After an interview with Carter, Archbishop Joseph L. 
Bernardin issued a statement saying that the candidate 's 
position still revealed "an inconsistency that is deeply 

.. disturbing to those who hold the right to life tq be sacred and 
ina~ ble," , 

Carter's consistent in~onsistenc~ on issues are not 
escaping the attention of the voters. And, they are deeply 
disturbing. Carter ill much like the famous Tower of PIaa, the 
only difference being that he leans in different directions 
every day depending on the desires of the onlookers. 

PETER GROSS 

Democracy fails 
The United.states and India share a common democratic 

political heritage, having been colonies of the British 
Empire. Although there was a gap of 180 years between tl}e 
writing or their respective conatitutions, their model was the 
parliamentary system or their former rulers and the 
tradition of political philosophy which it represented. 

They adopted the concept of the secular state as a basis of 
government, both as an IdeoloJlcal conviction and as a 
practical solution to the problem of religious pluralism Both 
were conscious, at least theoretically, of the necessity for 
guarantees or freedom in the context of that pluralism. 

The American colonists, of course, were European, largely 
Anglo, immigrants, the majority of whom were engaged in 
subsistence farming and a local commerce so limited that the 
colonies did not substantially enrich the empire. 

British parliamentary records or the 18th century show 
that the American colOnies were of scant interest to the 
British authorities. The rebellion that would become the war 
of independence was scarcely noted in the deliberationa of 
Parliament, although an embargo was ordered as a means of 
bringing the colonists under control. 

But although they were not a high priority to the Empire, 
the colonists had a strong senae of their heritage as English
men. The ideological background of the revolution was the 
conviction of the colonists that they were being deprived of 
their rights as Englishmen. The call "No taxation without 
representation" was a demand that unfair taxes be repealed, 
but a demand that the colonies be granted representation In 
Parliament. 

This sense or the rights or Englilhmen made the eventual 
Constitution of the United States a natural extension of their 

. political heritage. 
In India, however, the British encountered a mass 

population with ancient political arid religious outlooks and 
Institutiona. A combination of British paternalism and 
economic opportunism led to intenaive cultural In· 
doctrination of the Indian people. 

This produced a class of Brltish~ucated and Western· 
mannered IndIan bureaucrats and military men with a 
corrunltment to British political principles and a propensity 
to emulate Britlsh social customs. 

But Indian national pride experienced a resursence In the 
late 18001. While many of the emerging traditionaUst leaders 
retained an admiration for BrItish technology and political 
structure, there was a I'Hmphasls On IndigellOUl lndlan 
values and a renewed Interest in lndIan heritage. 

When India gained Its Independence, It attempted botb to 
pattern Its national government after the ewnple of Britain 
and the United States, and td empbuile ttaditionallndlan 
vu~. . 

ThIa marrlage was filled with internal con01cts. For 
eumple, the dedicatiOn to ~ equallty which ill Inherent 
In the principle of democracy standi In sharp contrat to the 
traditional caste IYltem which produced a formal 
straWlcation of prI vUege and opportunity In Indian society. 
To IIlIIIV indians, the obeemnce of caste distinctions Is • 

religious Imperative, and the Indian consti\Ution guarantees 
religiOUS freedom as well as human equality. 

The conflict or these principles led to many awkward 
arrangements stemming from judicial attempts tQ draw 
distinctions between essential and nonessential elements of 
religious practice. The general conclusion, unsatisfactory to 
many Indians, will! that there would be freedom of religious 
belief but not necessarily the freedom to pursue the practical 
Implicationa or belief. ' 

In contrast to the United States, which began with cultural 
homogeneity and later assimilated various new ethnic 
groups Into its primary allegience to democracy, the gap 
between indian traditionalism and provincialism, and the 
westernism of Indian intellectuals produced a schizophrenia 
which asserted itself in a democratic format. Assimilation or 
the foreign political outlook simply could not be factored into 
national life. Westernist leaders tried to take Indian too far , 
toO fast. 

Hence, when a constitutional crisis developed around 
accusations of criminal activity by PrIme MInister Indira 
Gandhi, the nation did not have the flexibility to absorb the 
crisis. Faced with a dreadfully weak economy and the 
growing strength of extremist political opposition, Gandhi 
declared a state of national emergency in June of 1975. 

Now, over a year later, she has proposed changes which 
will eliminate democracy as the practical principle of 
government. The changes would allow the President to 
amend the conatitution at will, without the approval of the 
legislative' branch, and would add to the conatitution 
provisiona banning statements and activities deemed by the 
government to be antinational~ With leaders of the op~tion 
already jailed under the declaration of national emergency, 
with a two-thirds legislative majority held by her Congress 
Party, and with the imposition of censorship, there appears 
to be little hope that the adoption of these measures can be 
blocked. Nor Is tbere substantial hope of reversing the trend 
toward a conatltutional dictatorship In the future. Gandhi Is 
already 'grooming her son to succeed her. 

Citing the weakness of the economy, the need for strong 
central direction for industrialization and technological 
modernization, and the threat of Internal subversion, many 
Indian intellectuals are applauding the actions of Prime 
Minister Gandhi. It Is right, they say, becauae it is necessary. 

But judging from the hlatory of India and its severe 
problems, perhaps we might conclude Instead that It wu 
merely Inevitable. Democracy In India did not survive even 
30 years. 

It has been the' conviction of the United States that 
democracy Is a reasonable principle with universal ap
pUcability, not contingent on nationt1 characteristics or 
economic condition. Perhaps the eumple of IndIan reminds 
us that democracy may only be an Isolated luxury In which 
the proaperous and leCure alone may indulge. 

WINSTON BAReLA Y 
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A Southerner's view of Carter 
By TOM MILLER 

Dog days descend languidly upon my 
hometown in Southeast Alabama. The 
oppressive mid-41y heat is relieved only 
by the ubiquitous afternoon thun
dershower, and temporary solace is sought 
in swimming pools, air-conditioned homes, 
and that most celebrated or Southern 
exports, Coca-Cola. 

There are those, however, who carry on 
seemingly unaffected. They are the town 
elders or, as one of my insensitive con
temporaries dubbed them, the Social 
Security Brigade. Sitting for hours on the 
wooden benches in front of the barbershop, 
they address daUy (except Sunday) local, 

f national and international issues. Viewed 
from a distance they are a literal 
manifestation of Paul Simon's image of old 
people as bookends; up close, they qulckly 
belie that Image by their animated, in
formed discussions. 

These days, with the political con
ventions over a~d the fall campaign upon 
them, they have turned increasingly to 
politics. With Wallace out of the way, they 
breathed a collective sigh of relief - not 
because most of them did not favor the 
governor; they did. But even in Alabama 
feelings abol!t Waliace are intense - both 
for and against - and discussion of his 
candidacy could be heated. In the vacuum 
left by Waliace, Ronald Reagan had 
quickly emerged as a near consensus 
choice; when Ford kayoed Ronnie, the 
group found itself in a quandary. 

Despite Ford's and Reagan 's ideological 
s~ilarity, there is no enthusiasm for the 
President. These men remember Ford's 
attempt to limit cost-of·living increases for 
Social Security recipients and his eager 
embrace of Kissinger and (Jetente. 
Moreover, even to them, Ford emerges as 
a lackluster, do-nothing president. 

Most significantly, perhaps, ifley find it 
difficult to desert the party of their fathers 

Taking aim on 

Iowa City streets 

To the Editor : 
Yesterday, I read In the paper of three 

separate accidents involving a motor· 
cycle, a car and a truck, each Ip conflict 
with a different bicycle. These stories 
reminded me of several near misses, both 
with bicycles and pedestrians, driving the 
city streets these past few days. 

The time of year, coupled with these 
events, caused a warm glow of expectation 

. to be kindled in my innerm08~ chambers. 
Throughout the night and into this mor· 
ning, the warm glow has been rapidly 
building to a roaring crescendo of en· 
thuslasm and excitement. At 11 this 
momlng, I could no loncer contain 
myself ... 

Finally, I found what I had been sear
ching for - a telephone I After two wrong 
numben (one in Fairbanks, the otbet' In 
Sidney), the Iowa Game, Fish and Parks 
Department confirmed what I had hoped 
would be true. 

The hunting seuon ill open I 
However, this year, It Is a Umlted 

season, and not ali species of cyclists and 
pedestrians are considered legal game. 
and hunting Is restricted only to one 
designated hunting area. The City Ranger 
was kind enough to give me aU the details, 
10 the least I can do II pass the Info along to 
the rest of the loC~ hunters. 

transcr~ptions 

although they have done It before - once, 
enthusiastically, for Goldwater; again, 
reluctantly, for Nixon. And in this election 
there Is an added dimension, what V.O. 
Key in his study of Southern politics called 
'''friends and neighbors" politics. One of 
them - practically a neighbor from 
nearby Plains, Ga. - is the Democratic 
nominee. And therein Ues the dilemma, 
what to make of Ca~~r. 

Althoug\1 they long for a Sou~rIIF in 
the White House, they remember and 
brood about another Southerner elevated 
to the presidency in recent hlatory, Lyndon 
Johnaon. They and the town have accepted 
the new order precipitated by the civil 
rights revolution In the 1980s. In fact, the 
town council includes a black man, the 
public schools were integrated without 
incident a decade ago, a black poUceman 
patrols the streets with two white officers, 
and social contact between the races in
creases daily - especlally among the 
young. But acceptance appears to work in 
inverse proportion to age, and the bar· 
bershop group's acceptance is the most 
superficial. Consequently, they fear that 
Carter will go too far afield in race 
relations. While they wou41 agree, In some 
cases reluctantly, that blacks have the 
same rights and opportunities as whites, 
they feel that these rights can be 
safeguarded without hobnobbing with 
Andrew Young and referring to Martin 
Luther King Sr. too famWarly as "Daddy 
King." 

On the positive side, they find comfort in 
Carter's background - naval officer and 
farmer. There Is little notice taken of hIa 
religion, contrary to the national media's 
preoccupation with tt. 

At a Carter rally in Birmingham during 

wletters 
First off, there Is ohly one area in which 

hunting Is allowed. That area Is The 
Campus Area Game Refu&e. There are 
similar refuges In the city (Central Junior 
HIgh Game Refuge, City HIgh Game 
Refuge, Hoover Game Refuge, etc.), but 
hunting there II 'Prohibited to Insure 
adequate future stock for the Campus Area 
Game Refuge. 

Because legal game Is hard to 
distinguish from the many present species, 
the nice ranger alao gave me a comple\t! 
rundown on them which I will also pay on. 

The first species he described Is alao the 
most common and II called tbe Red 
Lighted Darter (Reddus Ignoricua). 1bere 
are three subgroups to this special, all 
having a certain visual defect. That Is, 
they all seem to be color bUnd In the red 
area of the visual spectrum. 

The flnt subgroup, and again the IllOIt 
corrunon, Is the Red Lighted Walker. ThIs 
subgroup Is characterlJed by its obeeIIion 
of getting to' the other side of the I'OId for 
no apparent reuon. orten, he will cr • 
the path of the OncomIng Auto (Brakla 
SkreetchinUl), tbuI endanaerlnl hiI 0'f'II 
life and the Uves of othen around him If 
the oncoming auto Ihould nerve. 

An In~ point an.. We due to 
tbe fact that 0nc0nIinI Auto. Gften travel 
In grouDS alTallRed In a IIncIe rue. The 

the primary season, the audience WI.! 

made up largely of moderate to liberal 
whites and a smattering of local black 
elected lificials. Having been ralnd III 

rousing, demagogic political raUles, I WI.! 

unimpressed with Carter's low-key appeal. 
Carter warmed to hIa subject only once; 
discussing the Civil Rights Act or 1964, his 
voice rose as he pralsed the legislation for 
liberating both Southern blacks and 
whites. But the fire I hoped wa.s coming 
was quickly extinguished, as Carter turned 
to a mushy repertoire of love, faith and ~ 
trust. But I had seen it for that brief in
stant, and I knew that like JohnsQn, Jimmy 
Carter was a reconatructed Southerner 
who would again prove that blacks and 
reconatructed Southerners make strong 
allies - eyen ir strange bedfellows. 

So the boys at the barbershop are correct 
in their analysis; however, their dilelllllll 
is more illusory than real. As president, 
Johnson rode the wave of an enraged 
outcry for racial justice. A decade Isler. 
the major dislocations or that revolution 
are behind us - a new social and political 
order is emerging in the South. Although 
the revolution in black aspirations has not 
yet run its cour. , the sallent objectives 
have been won ; the former zeal at least in 
Its outward manifestations has largely 
dissipated as the black leadersblp has 
focused on political and economic goals. 

Therefore, as president, Carter can be 
expected to assist blacks In the economic 
realm, appoint blacks to governmenb 01· 
fices - including the Cabinet - and guard 
against any deterioration In the blacks' 
hard won status. But Carter should not be 
expected to ignite and lead a new wave rl 
civil rights advances. 

\ I don't think the town elders realize this, 
but I do believe that when the chips art 
down on election day they will go fill' 
Carter; whether they admit it the next 
morning at the barbershop II more 
problematic. 

point here Is tha t when the first 0nc0IniIW 
Auto stops, all of the foUowtng Autos IIeeID 
to take great pleasure In "goosing" !be 
Auto in front, even though t.hIa IeeDlI 10 
cause a delay in their travel and cerIsinlY 
causes damage to their plumage. 

Back to the Red LIghted Darter - the 
next subgroup Is the Ten Speed Wheeler 
(Chalnus Deraillls) . They are 
dlatlngulshable from the other two grOllpl 
by their greater speed, colored growths GIl 
their backs and the fact they move abollt 
on Wheel-like appendages rather than legs. 
Although they, like the walker, are * 
blind In the red range, another callie r.r 
their curious behavior ill thought to be • 
dreaded fear of an otherwise natural ac
tion caned "slowing down." Thill would, ill 
part, explain the curious fact that Ie 
Wheelers will continue their migrlb, at 
great perU to themlelve., If they ... 
travelling on an uphill grade. SimIlIr 
behavior on a downhill grade may be 
explained by the Wheelers grelt love " 
speed, and a blologltal weakneta l1li1 
prevents them from lttaining great speId 
on a level aurflet ... 

BIg Umlts this year work on the pobIt 
IYltem. The rarer the criner, the "*' 
points it Is worth. Lilts ancJ limits Clllli 
obtained at the court haUae wilen 1111 
purchale your Ucenae or at 81\)' IfIOI'tIaI 
loodI.ton ... 

Da" Lult.r 
INIItb St. 
CoralYilll 
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by Garry Trudeau 

Campaigns gear up 6()()OM
NlN6.SR. 

71I515T1-1! 
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By K. PATRICK JENSEN 
HeR Editor 

PreIldent Gerald Ford's state 
campaign headquarters will 
reopen sometime this week In 
Del Moines, accord.in& to Iowa 
()o.CbaJtwoman Dawn Roberts. 

'lbe Ford state headquarter. 

Fourth CongreuionaJ DIstricts 
(which Include aImoIt all of 
southeastern and centrll Iowa), 
will have hls main office In the 
Johnson County Democratic 
campgign headquarters at 121 
E. Washington St. 

J 
!ell victim to budiekuttbli 
IIItIIUJ'eIl after the GOP state The Carter For PresIdent 
comnUon In June, Roberts Club, a Ul ad hoc .tudent group, 
I.ld. She .ald the 10". , wi1l hold a party for persollll 
beadquartera, along with Interested In volunteering to 
beldquarters In several other work for Carter at 8 p.m. 

lltale" was closed as tbe Wednesday In . Center East. 
.atlonsl campaign reached Free beer wi1l be provided. 
federal Umits on campaign 
upend.ltures. 

'r A1thol!ih operating without 
anpmce, Roberts said the Iowa 
CJIIIP811n was able to take care 
of JIlOIt of the duties - IUch as 
~ ( Uterature to county 
!lin - tba~ could be taken care 
rI. between June and August. 
She Slid county GOP leaders 
bave alBo been able to keep the 
Ford campaign going. 

whue the Ford campaign it 
ocganlzlng In Io"a, the Carter 
folks have already assigned s 
pald staff member to this area. 

Mark Genereux it one of be 
four paid staffers In Iowa. 
Genereux, who will be 
responsible for the First and 

Supporters ,of Eugene 
McCarthy', Independent 
presidential campaign report 
that the number of Johnson 
County residents who signed 
nomInatilll petitions to place 
his name on the Iowa ballot In 
November exceeded tbe 
number who algned a petition 
circulated durlJ1l the height of 
McCarthy'. 1968 .campaign. 

Supporter, obtained 4,715 
signatures In Johnlon Couty out 
of the 7,200 gathered throughout 
the atate, according to William 
Booa, an Iowa City coordinator. 

Supporters po,"t out tbat the 
number of signlltures gathered 
locaBy Is more than the number 

gathered during the IIUIDIIler of 
McCarthy', 1. Clmpaip for 
the Democratic party 
nomination "hen slightly lesi 
than 4,000 peI'IOIIII IIgned a 
petition calling for an "open 
convention." 

Talking 1fith Boos one 
realizes the difficulties of 
mountbli any kind of third 
party, or In McCarthy's ellie, 
Independent campaign In the 
United States. 

LIlt spring, the McCarthy 
Iowa organization had to take 
on the attorney general's office 
when they first tried to get 
McCarthy's name on the ballot. 

The solicitor general had 
ruled that apprOlimately 19,000 
signatures were needed to place 
McCarthy's name on the state's 
presidential ballot rather than 
the long standing 1,000 
signatures. 

The McCarthy organization 
finally got the solicitor 
general's opinion reveraed In 
July. 

But even though McCarthy's 
name Is golJ1l to be on the 
ballot, Boos said McCarthy's 
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let!al compUcations In Iowa 
may not yet be over. 

One of the goals of the local 
organization - canvaaalng the 
city - may prove difficult, Boos 
ezplalned. Iowa law allows 
voter registration lists to be 
given free to the two major 
parties but requires other 
parties to pay, according to 
Boos. Sometime this week, 
Boos said, the McCarthy staff 
plans to request the list and if 
not given It, may cballel1le the 
decision In court. 

Sometime later this fall a 
convention will be held In 
Chicago, Boos said. Geor~ 
State Representative Julian 
Bond - a 1011ltime foe of 
Jimmy Carter - has been 
mentioned as a possible running 
mate, according to Boos. 

The convention has already 
been postponed a couple of 
times, Boos said, In an effort to 
gain media coverage. "I think 
they're putting it off until they 
get the maximum number of 
state's secure with McCarthy's 
name on the ballots," he said. 
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Carter, Dole rendezvous at races 
By the A"oclatad Pre .. 

Jimmy Carter, invoking Rooeevelt Images and echoing Ken
nedy words, opened his fall scramble for the presidency Monday 
and promptly crOlled paths with his RepubUcan opponent's 
running mate In what Carter's spokesman called a "tacky" en
counter at a stock car race. 

Sources In the Carter campaign said be was irritated by Sen. 
Bob Dole's presence at the race, and the Carter spokesman said 
"there was some sentiment for canceling." The ~eaman called 
Dole's presence "bad manners and bad taste." 

But the two candidates met amicably, shook bands several 
times and wished each other good luck. 

Wblle President Ford sat out the traditional Labor Day openilll 
ci the fall poUtical season at the White Houae In Washington, 
carter stood on the Jteps of J'ranklln D. Rooaevelt's "little WhIte 

Houae" at Warm Spr!nas, Ga., and accued RepubUcans of hitting 
the nation with "hammer blows" of scandal and 
mismanagement. 

"It's time to restore the faith of the American people In our own 
government and to get our country on the move again," Carter 
declared In words remlniacent of John F. Kennedy's promises In 
1960 to "get the country moving again." 

Under Presidents Nixon and Ford, Carter said, "scandals and 
mlamanagement have hit us Uke hammer blows .... Every time 
another ship runs aground - CIA, Panama, unemployment, 
deficits, welfare,lnfIation, Med1caid - the captain hides In his 
state room wtille the crew argues about who is to blame." 

Sen. Walter MondaJe, Carter', running mate, began Labor Day 
hunting votes among airport "orkers In Washington. then told a 
Labor Day paradt In Barberton, Ohio, near lJtron: "We want to 
put working people and their families number one again." 

The Hewlett--Packard first fainilyof calC\llators 
are in a class by thentselves. 

Hewlett-Packard built the world'sfiTsl 
advanced pocket calculator back in 1972. 
And led the way ever since. 

Today, Hewlett-Packard calculators are 
recognized as The First Family by more 
than one million owners worldwide. In
cluding Nobel Prize winners, USA-USSR 
astronauts. explorers, educators, Scientists , 
businessmen, and students. Here's why: 

First family design. 
Hewlerr-Packard was first - and con

tinues to lead - in the translation of state
of-the-art technology into advanced 
calc~lators. 

First family performance. 
Hewlett-Packard means the kind of 

performance that includes RPN logic with 
four-memory stack, a full range of advanced 
functions, and much, much more. 

First family reliability. 
When you buy a Hewlett-Packard 

calculator you get one year's protection on 
parts and labor. And a two working-day 
turn-around on most repairs. 

First family support. 
Every calculator comes with its own 

comprehensive Owner's Handbook. In 

addition, a complete selection of optional 
accessories increases the versatility of the 
calculator of your choice. Hewlett-Packard 
offer more because Hcwlen-Packard's got 
more to offer. 

Free booklet while 
supplies last. 

"What To Look For Before You Buy 
An Advanced Calculator" helps you make 
a wise purchasing decision. Pick up your 
free copy at your campus bookstore. Or 
telephone 800.538.7922 (in Calif. 
800.662.9862) toll-free for the name of 
your nearest dealer. 

HP .. 21 Scientific. 
New low price-$80.00* 

The HP-]I makes short work of the technical 
~al<;ulaPQl"\S (lv.en w-called "Iltln-techn icai" courses require. 
If you need j\ calculator that~ more than simple 
arithmetic- this is it - especidlly at its new' low price. 
• 32 built-in functions and operations. 
• Performs all standard log and trig functions (in radians 

or degrees). 
• Performs rectangular/polar conversion, register 

arithmetic and more. 
• Addressable memory. 
• Two display, modes: Fixed point'and scientific. 

HP .. 22 Business Management. 
$165.00* 

The HP-22 easily handles the kinds of calculations 
you face in bu~iness courses today, in management 
tomorrow. Breeze through business math calculations. 
Build existing statistical data into reliable forecasts If 
you're going into business administration, this is the 
calculator for you . 
• Combines financial, mathematical and statistical 

capabilities. 
• Performs complex time-value-of· money computations 

including interest rates. 
• Performs rates of rerum and discounted cash flows 

for investment analysis, 
• Performs extended percent calculations, accumulated 

interest , amortization , etc. 
• Ten addressable memories. 
• Full decimal display controL 

HP .. 25C Scientific Program .. 
mabIe with Continuous 

Memory. $200.00,* 
The HP-25C is our keystroke programmable. It can 

solve automatically the repetitive problems every 
science and engineering student faces . What's more, 
Continuous Memory lets you retain programs and data 
even when it's turned off. 
• Continuous memory capability. 
·72 built-in functions and operations. 
• Keystroke programmability. 
• Branching, conditional test and full editing capability. 
• Eight addressable memories. 
• We also offer the HP-25, (without the Continuous 

Memory feature) for $145 .00~ 

HP.27 ScientificIPlus. $200.00· 
The HP-27 is for the science or engineering student

whose course work extends into business administration. 
The reason: It features every pre-programmed scientific 
function we've ever offered . plus comprehensive stal 
and financial functions. Thus the name: ScientificJPlus. 
• 28 pre-programmed exponenrial. 'log and trig functions. 

15 statistical functions, 10 financial functions - 53 In all . 
• 10 addressable memories - 20 memories in all , 
• 6 selective clearing options \lives flellible use of memQries; 
• fixed decimal, scientific or engineering display formats. 
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Meanwhile, i·n the dungeon 
Continued from pale one us the Initiative, rather than the 

gnolls, and Kilner attacked 
Dungeon Master, the game (rolled the Zkided die) . 
would be In chaos. And oIten " It wa, an awful roll, and 
with him. Rummelhart promptly an· 

What eyer happened In the nounced, "You hit the air with 
batUe of lhe (lnoUs? The your sword." So I rolled the dle 
Dungeon Master had led 118 and discovered that "'you hit 
down a hallway to 8 mysterious hhn (8 gnoll) real good, but he's 
door and asked us if we wanted . ,Wl alive." 
to go In. Our lawful cleric Then it wu the gnoUa' turn to 
(Qennls Walbnan) had been hive at us. They went straight 
.verely wounded in ·an earlier tor Kianer, who tQok .ven 
encounter with a buncb of "pips" (Injuries), and then su 
"orcs" (" It solis my hani\tcto more. "You're a1mOlt dead," 
fight lowly orcs," said .Kliner Rummelbart told KLmer. 
after we won, but that didn't Now I went after.. one of the 
help Waltman), so Walbnan', two -.ty gnolls, only to learn 
condition wu a .rlous COD- that "yolI've enralled the 
slderatlon in our decWon. gnon." And when KLmer at-

As Kisner convincingly tacked again, they tore him 
argued, however, "It would be apart. There W88 Ii long, 
al11y to leave and not get any ominous silence. Then Rum· 
treasure." Famous last words. melhart slowly intoned, 
So we moved Waltman from "You're dead, John." And 
last In line to the middle for ~ortJy thereafter, Bob Atwood, 
protection. We decided to force our other cleric, also took his 
the door open, hoping for a final pip. "Well," said Klaner, 
surprise attack. But when the "it's up to you." 
door opened, the Duneeon ' And so I took that deep breath 
Masler (Don Rummelhart) and roned the die. It W81 a good 
Informed us, "You didn't roll, but would It be good 
surprille them (the gnolls) ." enough? Rummelbatt beamed. 
But Rummelhart chose to give "You've demoUshed hhn," he 

OLDEST TRADITTON 
ON CAMPUS! 

Kitchen open . 
11 am to 8 pm 

Serving Lunch Specials 

Game Room, too! 

BUD, SCHLITZ, BLUE 
ON TAP .. 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave .. 

aald. One down, one to go. 
Walbnan InwedIately laid 

Into the remalnJllll gooll. It was 
a great roll, and Rwnmelbart 
was be,lde himeelf with no 
cltement. "The goon 11 down on 
bls kneel, " Rummelbart 
shouted. "He'. begging for 
mercy." Waltman and I moved 
In for the kill. We both rolled'll 
19. Rummelhart lIowly shook 
his bead In quiet .dmlraUon. 
"That gnoll wt\l never get up," 
he said. 

When we opened the door to 
race the three gnoUa outside, 
they were gone. The battle of 
the gnolls wu over. 

Oh, by .the .-y, Nlnevah was 
later resurrected from the 
dead. He wu forced to trade In 
his house and most of his gold 
and treasure ill return for his , 
life ( "ncapt for 500 gold pieces 
I have bidden away. No one 
knows about it," be said). 

HaviD( nowhere to sleep, he 
used his IDnt.ted finances to rent 
the top floor Of ~ downtown Inn 
(we had elC8PW from the 
dungeon) so. that we all ~bt 

, 

The Dally lOWan/Dom Franco 

have a place to rest our haWe
weary bonei. But Rumme~ 
enjoyed watching the cIown .. nd· 
out Kisner squirm, and 
solemnly Interpreted the top 
Ooor of the Inn to be the roof. So 
KLmer ended up shelling out. 
gold pieces for a month's stay 
on the roof. And that', whete 
the game ended. To be con· 
tlnued next Saturday ... 

tonight. 

SPACE COAST KIDS 

Special 

Mich VII 25c 
Seven oz. bottle 

of Michelob 

Sponsored by · 

TURKISH, APMENIAN It 
ASSYRIAN 

Donees Toughl 
Soturday September 1\ 
Social Hall of the 
Iowa City RecreatlDr] Ce Itl 

NO EXPERIAN<fE NEEDFO 
Admission : • 

$2 i OI the entire doy 
$1 per workshop 
$1 for the party 

PARTY &. PERFORMANCE' 
7 PM - 12:30 AM . 

The UniverSity of Iowa Folk Da nce Club 

---- ~--. 

Students $5.50, Others $6. 

Mail Orders Accepted 

'5eDat 
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Student Associations plan 
meeting of Big Ten minds 
By DIANE- FRIEDMAN 
S&Iff Writer 

'lbe UI Student AIIoclatiOlll 
are planning to holt a c0n
ference-for student government 
leaden from Bill Ten wdver
alties thls November to provide 
a forum for discussion of 
mutual problems. 

ference, and both said they hope 
repr4!IeJltatives attencUnl the 
conference will form new llnb 
and share information about 
student problems and bow 
ltudent-dillated IJ'OIIIII should 
deal with them. 

receptivity of these ad
ministrations to students' 
kieu; and: 

- legislation -that Is going to 
affect students and III im
plications for college lIIe. . 

Dilley said the conference will 
pose an overall critique of the 
various problems on Big Ten 
campuses. 

Iowa 
a Pace 10 grow 

Iiiiirp;;jlj;;n;1d;;;;PI~L;;;;;;w, l~A 

'Senate seats in \LahorDay liDlho 
BenIta Dilley, AS, president 01 

the Collegiate Assoclatlona 
Council (CAC) said few Unb 
have been formed between Big 
Ten schools other than athletic 
competition. Big Ten Schoola 
have been challenging each 
other In athletic competition 
since 1896. 

If the conference ls sue
ceuful, the student auociations 
would like to make It an annual 
affair. with eacb scbool 
alternately bolting the function 
and ezpJoring a different area 
of student problems. 

The topics to be discuued at 
the conference have not been 
eet but some suggested topics 
are: 

Problema encountered by the 
lin f~lect:lOlll Board bave caUHd 

In flJlIng the two Student 
off<ampUi seata that 

1Mt week. 
Berry, 84, and Tony 

IDIIlllhtlln, AJ, are flnt In line to 
the seats, but the 

II)eCitiOlll board has been unable 
I .. v.!rlftltbe addreuea 01 the 250 

who Ilgned their 
Ilbllfyilll petitiOl\l, accordin(l 

member Dave lIahli, 

said the IilnltureI and 
II.d.ire!I". ulually authen· 

throullh Campus 
filea, but since In· 

~ tnl'lnati.1II on VI studenta has 
been recorded on m1cr~ 

Campul Security, 
lilli/III Ulla he will have to verify 

with the rellstrar'. 
regiltrar's office 

over the Labor Day 
lweeke~ld, but Bahls ln41cated he 

hive the petitiOlll' verified 

newcomers aren't 
I.ft feeling like 

the outsiders. 

prior , to tonlllht's senate 
meetinll· 

One of the off-campUs seats 
wal offielaU>, vacated last 
Wedne.day when Senate 
Prea:ldent Larry Kutcher, Al, 
8I\I¥lUIICed that Dave Inian had 
been graduated and was no 
\oqer attendintl the UI. The 
other seat opened up when Gary 
Koch, G, reslllned Thuraday In 
order to ~vote more time to hla 
Conege of Law studies. 

Petltlonlnll for .the leats 
began at 9 a.m. Thursday and, 
according to Bahls, by 1:45 p.m. 
three petitions had been 
returned with the required 250 
llicnaturel. AocordIng to the 
aenate constitution, the first 

petitioner to file- the necessary 
number of signatures Is 
selected to flU the vacated eeat, 
provldlnR that aU the signatures 
can be verified by the Elections 
Board. 

Accordiqg to Bahls, Berry 
filed his petition at 12:24 p.m. 
and Naullhtln checked In 
shortly afterward at 12:35 p.m. 
Scott Johnson, M, filed a 
petition at 1: 45 p.m. 

In addition to the two off· 
campus seats, four senate 
dormitory seats were also 
vacated last week WMt the 
senators moved out of the dorm 
constituencies from which they 
were elected last February. The 
dorm seats will be fUled by 

Is alive and well and 
now seIVing at 

115 E. College Ave. 
ItaOan Food made lovingly 

by Italian hands. 
"Fry the price. You'Ulike it. 
Just a little old Mama and 

Papa Restaurant 

appointment of the Associated 
ResIdence Halla (ARB) before 
• the end of September, and ARB 
President Steve Lombardi, A3, 
said three dorm realdents have 
already asked to receive an 
appointment. 

Kutcher said he will offIclaUy 
announce the names of the new 
off<ampuI senators at tonight's 
meeting, which will begin at 6 
p.m. in the senate offices at the 
Union Activities Center. Also at 
tonl8ht's meeting the senate 
will dlscusa the faU budgeting 
procedure, the pre·budget 
financial workshops and the 
proposed meetinll of Bill Ten 
student governments. 

She and Larry Kutcher, AS, 
prealdent of Student Senate, are 
the organlzen ~ the con-

- unloniIation of faculty and 
collectlve bargaining i 

- studenta' relaUonabip with 
their adminlltratioos and the . 

THE ~t 
JJ I C I E L 0 D E 0 I :~~ ~46~ ' nn ~ . 

FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE 
FAST SERVICE 

16 oz. OLY SPECIAL SOt 
"A great place to spend a little time" 

2ndFEA~E!!!! 
WALT DISNEY'S 

L1. R081N CRUSO£, 

JlItUs.N• - [§J 
TECHNICOLOR 

• (lw.", 1I...-,,.....WItt 

THE 
AIRLINER 

WHEEL ROOM IMU 
Tuesday. Sept. 7 

.. Dtl()()" Demollltrlltlon 
4:30 pm 

Wednesday, Sept. 8 
Brian WlDls (JIUIW " voceh) 
7:30 pm 

Saturday. Sept. 11 
Jim Gindl (guitar" voc:aIe, 
8:00 pm 

-Tues. Nights

FREE· 
Popcorn 

• I. 1'4Y4£' 
NOW ENDS WED. 
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Gerard Roach of Boulder, Celo., Dee TIle AbomlD.ble 
Suowmu of ({humba, Icefall, cUps aDd chlps bls way throop 
beclouded H1ma1ayu peaks ea roete to the .ammlt of Mt. 
Everest. 

Everest trek edging closer 
Editor'. Not.: AP Cor,...~'"d."t Jurat, 

Ka.le/ta. I. 0" th, trail to Mt. Ever"t with a 
JZ·member Am.rlca" t,am that Ito".. 10 
conquer lit. world', Itlglt .. , mou,,'a'n. TIlle 
dl,paleh wa, writt.n Ia,e rwflday and Itand· 
carried down Ih, mou"taln to Kalma"du, 
Nepal. 

EVEREST BASE CAMP (AP) - After 2S 
days 0( biking higher and higher, unW trees 
and flowers were replaced by rockl and Ice, 
the American Bicentennial Everest 
~t1on has reached the staglna base for 
Its cUmb of the world's bIgbest mountain. 

Just hours laway from the bale camp, 
located at 17,500 feet, the mOlllOOO rain that 
bad continually soaked the 12 cUmbers, 
television carnera crew and friends turned to 
a driving, sleeting snow. 

The grim silence of tbe bike tbrough the 
barren terrain was Interrupted only by the 
jan8lin8 of the bells on the yaka as they 
trudged by, loaded down with tables, chairs 
and boles of 'cUmbing gear. 

Near the baae camp, weird Ice shapes 
)oomed suddenly out of the rocks and gravel 
- huge glacial blocks reeembllng fins of giant 
sbar , enormOWl candle drlppInp, taut .. Ils 
of giant clippers. 

The base camp 100ked Uke an abandoned 
granite quarry. It was not much more than a 
vast rubble d. rocks, a diJrnal place with a few 
tents perched precariously on top of the boul· 
ders. 

"After trudging for 6~ hours with my ankle 
hurting badly, sliding and ' sUpping over the 
Ice, It was with a mixture 0( reaentment and 
reUef that • saw base camp," said expedition 
leader PhIlip TrImble of Washington, D.C. 
Trimble sprained his ankle two weeki 180. 

The next morning, after a snowfall during 
the night, the day dawned sparkling bright 
and clear. All around the mountains shone 
Uke glossy pyramids. 

Right In front of the tents wu a gigantic 
cascade of snow and Ice b10cka - the Khwnbu 

Icefall and the gentle, sloping west shoulder 0( 
Mt. Evereat. . 

"This is the f1nt morning worth getting up 
for," said Hans Bruyntjes of Holland, gazing 
at the Icefall, where 12 men have died trying 
to make the m1ie-long, crevasae-laden crOll
Ing which begins the climb. 

The Sherpa guides held a special ceremony 
to Meyu Long Sarna, the goddess of Everest, 
for good fortune. Before a small altar that II 
kept connantly burning wllh (ragrant 
branches, they placed a huge platter of 
pastries, candles and dried fruits. 

The Sherpas fWed their canteens with rice 
wine and dabbed them with butter. Throwing 
bits of rice into the fire, they chanted and 
cheered, waving red, blue, green and yellow 
prayer flags over the smoke and pushed 
against each other to breathe from the sacred 
fire. 

Expedition members spent the momlng 
IIOI'Ung outhlglHiltitude gear. Dr. Dee Crouch 
organized a tent full of medical supplies and 
hung out a yeUow cloth reading: 

"Khumbu Conununlty Hospital - hours by 
appointment, no maternity services, shirt and 
shoes must be worn. Bank America welcome. 
We reserve the right to refuse service to 
anyone." 

That night there was the occasional 
craahlng sound 0( avalanches from the 
aurroundIng mountain and one omInOlll 
creaking groan as the crevasae under the 
camp stretched a lIttle. 

The expedition sent a radio message Friday 
saying It had crossed the dangeroUJ Icefall 
and set up a camp at an elevation of 19,toO 
feet. A CBS television cameraman -
JonathanT. Wright, 24, of Aspen, Colo. -fell 
50 feet during the crossing but was not hurt, 
the message said. 

The expedition will set up five more camps 
before making the final assault on Mt. Ever
est's 29,028-foot surrunlt by early October. 
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"CAMPUS 
ON WHEELS' , 

• 

An Independent study group organizing for spring . 
Semester. Planning to travel and study in 24 
states and seven countries In Central America, 

Back pack thru the Grand Canyon. 
Canoe thru the'Everglades. 
Mountain climb In Mexico. 
Explore ancient ruins In the 
I Jungles of Yukatan. . 
Snorkle off the Florida Keys. 
Hike In the Appalachians. 
Ski in Colorado. 

Meet and exchange ideas with people of many 
different cultures ... All for little more cost than an 
ordinary semester on campus. 

Sponsored by: 
Services for Educationtll Expeditions. 
A private organization with six years experience in 
this field I 

\ 

Total CO$t is $138000 

$180,00 Deposit 
Deadline Sept, 10, 1916 

EXPEDITION DATES: Feb,1stto May st,19n 

·The Golden Bear has the golden touch 223 Washington SI. 
351·5888 

Mobile office in Greyhound Bus will be parked 
across from Iowa Bookstore on Clinton St., Sept. 7 
an~ 8 from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Anyone welcome to 
stop byl AKRON, Ohio (AP) - Jack 

Nicklaus bad a bemused ex
pression on his face 88 he stud
Ied the check for $100,000. 

"I don't IhInk I've ever seen 
one like this before," said Nick.-

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Phila 
Pitts 
New York 
Chicago 
St. I,.oJ1ls 
Montreal 

Cincinnati 
Los Ang 
Houston 
San Diego 
San Fran 
·Atlanta 

.ElUt 
W L • Pct. GB 
M 52 
79 58 
70 66 
63 74 
58 72 
44 116 
West 
87 50 
78 57 
69 70 
64 7~ 
61 78 
59 1B 

. 618 

.5T1 5'" 

.515 14 

.460 21~ 

.446 7.1 

.3311 'fI 

.635 

.578 B 

.496 19 

.460 24 

.439 'll 

.431 28 
Sunday's Reau!t. 

Cincinnati 6, Atlanta 4 
St. Louis 1, Chicago 0, 11 in

nings 
Philadelphia 3, New York 1 
Montreall, Pittsburgh 0 

, San Francisco' 501, San Diego 
().6 

Los Angeles 4, Houston 0 
Monda)"8 Game. 

Late Kames not included 
Pittsburgh 6-5, Philadelphia 

'1.-1 
New York 7, Chif.ago 4 
San Francisco 4, Atlanta 3 
Sl. Louis at Montreal, 2, (t-n) 
Houston at C1nciMati, (n) 
Los Angeles at San Diego 

laus, 
Miller Barber is the only pro 

golfer who had. He got his 
$100,000 winner's check In the 
World Open In 1973. It was the 
Iargeslpr\ze the Kame had ever 

AMERICAN LEAGUE -

New York 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
Boston 
~trolt 

Uwkee 

Kan City 
Oakland 
Minnesota 
Texas 
CaUfornia 
Chicago 

, Ean 
. 

W L \ Pet. 
11 52 
71 63 
7066 
8570 
6272 
61 73 
West 

79 56 
73 63 
6970 
62 73 
81 76 
58 78 

.6Oe 

.530 

.515 

.411 

.463 
,455 

.585 

.5'fI 

.496 

.459 

.445 

.428 
Sunday" Re,u!U 

Milwaukee 8, Detroit 6 
Cleveland 6, Boston 3 
Baltimore S, New York 3 
Minnesota 1B, Chicago 1 
TeDS 3, Kansas City 1 
CaUfornia 3, Oakland 2 

Monday" Game. 
Lat. Rame. not included 

GB 

10~ 
12~ 
17 
19~ 
20~ 

6~ 
12 
17 
19 
21~ 

MiMesota 3, Chicago 2 
MUwauitee S,2, Cleveland 2-3 
Oakland 2, California 1, 11 in-

nings 
Baltimore at Detroit, (n) 
Boston at New York, (n) 
Te~ at. Kansas City, (n) 

The Dally Iowan 
needs a truck driver to drop carrier 

bundles. 1:30 am to 6':00 am. 
2.64/hr. . 

Apply in person at Rrn. III CC. 
8 to ll, or 3 to 5. . 

a portrait by 

T. Wong Studio 
1831 Lower Muscatine I Phone 337-3961 

. 
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seen. and U.S. Opens, the Masters weeks. 
Nicklaus matched It with his and tbe PGA) to make it a good Nicklaus, however, was more 

four-stroke victory Sunday In season," Nicklaus said. ". pleased with the Utle than the ' '" ~ 
the new, enlarged and enriched didn't win one of those, 80 It check. ~--____ ", 
World Series of Golf which dis- wasn't a good year from that "It's the first time I've won a 
tributed a total of $300,000 standpoint. toun\arnent In a long time," he 

among the elite, International "But if you can't win one of 1S8:ld:. ======::1 field of only 2AI players. They thoBe, then It'd be very ruce to 
played four rounds over the 7,- be the leading money.wlnner." I 

lBO-yard South course at the He' .. held that positlon-gen- handcrafted 
Firestone Country Club. erally regarded by his fellow 

Nicklaus-who scored only pros as the true determination gifts 
his second triwnph of the sea- of the year's cbamplon-seven 
son but his career aeventh at of his previous 14 seasons on the by local 8ItIm at 
Firestone-was the chief tour, including four 0( the last LASnNG 
beneficiary and, for the first five. The big cbeck marked the 
Ume this year, moved into his sistb consecutive year he has 
customary spot atop the year's 'gone Over $200,000. IMPRESSIONS 
money-w!nning list at $2111,788. But to take the money-win-

"I've always felt. need to wiiI rung;;;' ~tI:tI~e~l8~aIn~'~h~e~rna:Y:n~e:ed~~;;4;SwI1;;liI1~;;;! one of the malors (the British :other victory In the next two 

C.tI!' ..... '._'_ ... f ____ ...., ............ 
IOIlItf Wt c .......... ~ ... -,..,... ... """""l 
..,. .... h.II .... 1IIt4' erIC! 04' ""'" ....... ~ -Your score elln m .. n more 
Ih.n vellrs of college work. 
Why nol lI.t the beat 
prelfaratlon avall.bl.? 

Tuition Sn5 plus $20 depOSit 
for mllterlalslnclud" 28 el"l 
hours, voluminous malerl.I., 
prof*ional staff, trial run 
exam PiUS eounselino, extra 
help, make.up classes, "~xlble , 
schedu ling and manv olher 
features. 

C.II or writ' now 
31t·m·l''' 

,a Oaker,,' St. No. 10 
low. Clty,lowl 52240 

el ..... ,n 
lowl city & 
Des Ma'n •• 

The 

C~ISIS CENTE~ 
needs volunreers 

no protessionol or educarlonal req~lremenr5. 

Train ing provided. 
Informarional meering 

Sunday, Sepr. 12 
7:00 p.m. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
320 E. College 351 -0140 

:***.*******************************************. 
t United Freight Sales ® ~ 
~ * ~ * 
j BEDDING SALE 1 
~ . 
~ * ~ * .; We have just received a huge shipment of extra firm mattress & box spring sets * 
t designed especially for one of the nation's largest motel chains, a manager's ' ~ 
.; ordering elTor gave us this opportunity to SAVE YOU BIG MONEY on these ~ ' 
: excellent setsl ; 
.; . 
~ . 
.; . 
: rn SIZE srr 11111,95 ,.t QUAlITY : 
.; RILL II1E SET $t3l.15 ElTIIA Fl. .. .. 
: _a IIlE sm 11",15 JETTE" IIIIIIIIrl : 

.; .. \ ~ .. 

.; ~ 

.; ~ 

~ -~ ) 
~ > 

t i t • • • 
~ I • ~ . . , 
f************************************************\ 

WillA 
In a SWEEPSTAKES by COCA·COLA 

\ 

10 Ford Econollne-150 Vans 
I'Cultom-dealgned by HOl ROD Magazine) 

to be awarded 
PLUS-7,500 LEVI's · Jeans Outfits 

tor men. women 
·These unique "DENIMACHINES" have' been custom·deslgned by the 

editors of HOT ROD Magazine. recognized von authorities. 
Each van Is worth In excess of S18,CXXl! 

Articles detailing the " DENIMACHINE's" custom features will appear I 
In September. October, November & December Issues of HOT ROD. ' 

The SwMpslo .... Vonl will hOV9 Ihe tOI~lng CUII~ lennal. RCA le19V1~on. S\IPl:R SNOOPER fOdOI d~OI' 
occeMOrles: PACUEnER cluile-conlrot. STEWART.WARNER Sloge dOii 

, InSllumenli. HAAN eMlclllc wtndows. etechoe o"h end 
lXlIlIOI-"HOOKEll tlO/In. spoMer. hood scoop. MARTIN R·V toco moll ClASSIC WAX van cO/e kit 
sunroof. KNNAN IUP8\scOOp. ALPHAtl£T'SWl:St raoi wing . lNGtNE - HOt.U:V 511901 DomlnOlor manifold. 48Bl 
VAN GOOO1ES 180/ wlMow IClNors. C~A(!;AIl Rood Slar rotor. el8ctrlc fuel pump wilt) solely switch. M T pQli1htd 
wheell. GOOQ\'EAIl CUllomgord radial tk". THIlUSH Side· va1lle COIIeli MAlLORV 'lInltlOn. CHAMPION spalk 
kICk oulllde 8lthOuir. . , HOOI(ER 8k11OUII I1eOders. VAl VOlINE 011 air or Iuet 
IHlIIIOI- LEVI denim uphoJJlelV. )(AN TECH Inl8116, Ilghls. tUten. 
AMFRIGE refrigerator. VAN SlUFF hlOh bOCk seatl. VAN .utrlHIION. OIIVURAtN-GENlJINE SUSP~NS 
GOODIES OIIerheod oudio como19. CLARION 8·IIoek wllh IIcctlon boo &. itobmzer. ~ AUTOMOTIVE 1'0 
AM /FMlMPX 10<110. )(ANTECH·Lonsing coo.lal spaol<8Il. kll. INTEGRllY Iransm~ cOole, pon. HURST 
RADIO SHACK C8 lodlo. AVANn co·phosed duol CB on· stICk IhHltr 

SWeepstakes begins August 30, 1976. Deadline for entering Is 
DecelT)ber 1, 1976. 

Entry details at participating retail outlets for Coca-Cola and In the 
September & October Issues of HOT ROD, MOTbR TREND. CAR CRAFT. 

M0TORCYCLlST, and 'TEEN Magazines. 

Coce>CoIa ' 10 0 reo'""''''' IfO(Ie """" 01 CoeO.cOlO Co li'll',' II 0 ,eglll.1ed flQde-mool< oil"'" SIlOUIIl Co 
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'52 Washers 
.Always Attended 

.Soh Waler 

ACROSS 

1 Golf·great 
Walter 

I Stereo must 
10 "I am the king 

of-, lam" 
14 Native of the 

Orient 
15 N.C. college 
II Cuxhaven's river 
17 Second 

lieutenants 
I. "That's - of 

malarkey!" 
20 Northumberland 

I river 
21 Famed D.C. 

office 
22 Have a yen 
23 Slaw, e.g. 
21 Thrice: Prefix 
27 Having a cap 

I 30 Large bills 
32 Jim-dandies 
33 Spanish artist 
38 Mountain: 
3t Baguette 
40 Destroy 
41 Baffles 
4a -American 
... -trap 
45 Betoken 

Shop 

PE~SONA 

ARE you h.lllnc:I pr.?l 
home cOUlt? cal II<! 
35J.7()49: MarkJani 
Somettwng can 06 ~ 

PROFESSIONAL PI 
merty (rom Emllf.1<t 

CRISIS CENTER ._ C 
E WashlllglOll. 361 
am 

PROBLEM PREGN 
nglli. S pm . • 9 p.n 
Thursday. 338·8665 

DRlljKING problem 
noon 'n North Hall ~ ------

To place your 
Ihe DI. come 
Commul'llcali( 
the corn er of 
Madison 11 a. 
line for placm 
ling c1asslReds 
now open du 
hour 

L 
Dr Classifleq ----HANDCRAFTED wi 

II'I1ng giftl CaM ev 
M83 (ooIect); BobbI, 

FEEL bed? tndIvidu 
IDIving for women II) 
Cllt 354-2879. 331 
&4-4-2637. 

ARTISTSt Sell your. 
al Laaling Imp/eella< 

tCHTHYS 
BIble. 100II. • 

~ 
631 S. t 

low.CII)' 
HDUf1I Mon·S.t, 

1ltI! UPP 
114 E. , 

Hel MIl {At 
u~ drtnht, hi 

IuIy n 
()penT ... ,· 

ITOIIAQI 
IoInI ... RhoutI unI~ 
..... tow .. sapo 
DIal 337-3S011 



Datcla Wa, 
Laundromat & Dty Cleaners 
121M~ W. 5th St. Coralville 

-52 Washers -21 DIy." 
-Always Attended -Carpeted 

-Soft Water tFree Parldng 

tAir Condldontd 

351·9409 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WING 

ACROSS 

I Golf-great 
Walter 

• Stereo must 
10 "I am the king 

01--, lam" 
14 Native of the 

Orient 

15 N.C. college 
18 Cuxhaven's river 
17 Second 

lieutenants I. "That's -- of 
malarkey!" 

20 Northumberland 
I river 

21 Famed D.C. 
office 

2Z Have a yen 
23 Slaw, e.g. 

2. Thrice: Prefix 

27 Having a cap 
/ 30 Large bills 

32 Jim-dandies 
33 Spanish artist 

38 Mountain: Prefix 
3. Baguette 

40 Destroy 

41 Bartles 
4~ --American 
44 -trap 
45 Betoken 

Shop 

, 
.. Times of day: 

Abbr. 
.. I Leashed 
52 Hoots 
54 Small thing 

55 Wagnerian role 
51 Land unit 
flO Temporary 

Inactivity 
62 One-horse-

63 Pointed end 
... Perceive 
65 Exhauats 
66 Crystal·ball 

words 
61 Sidles 

DOWN 

I Poetic verb 
2 Pale 
3 One of Menotl\'s 

names 
4 Snoops 

5 Compass 
reading 

6 ----'hot 
1 Homeric epic 
8 Small cavities 
I Office holders 

10 Char·broil 
II --ease 
12 On hiah 
13 Poetic device 

1. Uncoln's wife 
22 -noul (at 

our house) 
24 Plural endin,s 
2S Secure 
21 Aerobatic 

maneuver 
28 Concerning 
21 Doe or roe 
31 Frittered away 
33 Irksome 
34 Woolly beast 
35 Golden·rule 

word 
36 Do news work 
37 Kind of pas~ 
, defense 
31 Ballet leap 
42 Tennis ClWls 
43 F.iI.V. name 
45 Mild expletive 
46 Collect 
41 Choice coffee 
48 Discard 
50 Mount 
51 Troop 

encampment 
53 Openers 
56 Surround 
51 Great actress 
58 SingerEd 
80 12th-century 

date 
61 Full of: Suffix 

• In Iowa City 

PE~SONALS "unlBank 
ITRUST I CoraMIIe.1owa 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A -Z INSTRUCTION 

CAMlRAI: PoIIIoIdZlplllc .. coIor, BW. A CREOtT COURSE BY NEWSPAPER 
110. Honeywell Pentax Spotmltlc F vi. the Sunday Cedar Rapids GAZEnE. 
3!imm lingle ItnI ,,"ex. Ike brlnd new, 45:74 Oceans: Our Continuing Frontier. 2 
$150. 338-5406, Jyl.. 9-13 class seSSions on campus. Orientatlonl 

HELP WANTED 

DI Cla88ified8! I 
ANYONE interested In reallng to blind 
student contact: Debra Hernstrom. 2 t 25 
Burge, 353- t 620. Knowledge of music -DYNACO Sce-8O empItItr. Tested at 45 

Will' 1* cIIemtt. Dull 1218 tumtabll. 
354-3818. 9-13 

Registration lOa . m. September 1 I 
Basement Lounge. Philips Hal. 

Call: Nancy Hanish 
Center for Credll Programs 

W-400 East Hall 
353-4963 

foreignlanguageshelpful -nolneoessary. ii~~i~~~~~~if~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Pa",""nt offered. 9-8 

HOUSE person at sororily. meals in ex
change for services 338-9869. 9-8 

I 
NEW Smith 80 Corona electric cartridge 
typewriler. five year guaranlee. Paid $250 -:-:--_-:-_______ _ 
lleling for 5225 - best offer . 338-6309. 9- SWIMMING instruction · WSI qualified, 
10 any age. heated pool. 351-5577, Royal 
------------ Heahh Cemre 9-10 
TWO olive occaslonalchelrs, SlUrdy, 520. ___________ _ 

351-0234. 9-8 BEGINNING gullar lessons - Classical. 

TOK', fine" Super Avllyn casseHes C50 
10 or more $2.50 each. COO 10 or more 
53 .55 each. Available al Woodburn 
Sound Service, 400 Highland Court, 'c
ross from Dirty Harry's, 9·17 

BSR 710 lurntable with Shure M91 ED 
I 

Flamenco and Folk. 1-643-2316; 337-
9216, evenings. 9-23 

Tickets I 

, 
HOWARD Johnson's Restaurant has 
immediate oPenIngs lor ful or part-time 
Walters, waitresses on all shins. 11 p.m. -
7 a.m. shin, $2. I 5 per hOur plus tips. Also 
COOk position available for the 1 I p.m. - 7 
a.m. shih. Good starting salary plus olhel 
benefits. Apply In person. Howard 
Johnson's Restaurant. lowe City. 

POSITION available - Nighl person to 
work every second weekend from to p.m. 
to 6 a.m. Friday and S8IUrday nights. For 
appointment call , 351-1720 between 8 
a .. m. and 3 p.m .• Oal<noII . 9-8 

MOTORCYCLES 
I : , , , 

350 HARLEY, 1972 SprInt . excellent for 
rOld or din. 2,400 miles, must sell . 338-
9957. \ 9·9 

1972 S 2-350 KAWASAKI, three cylinder 
alreel model, 5399. 1973 FII-250 
Kawasaki, 7.700 miles. ex!'>anslon 
chamber. $475. 1973 F7-175 Kawasaki, 
4.400 miles. $375. 351-5721 . 9-7 

1871 hood. 750 - New tires. chain and 
heevy duty shocks. Best oller. 351-2381; 
338-4520. 9-14 

cartridge, $80 or best offer. Steve. 338- SELUNG one season foolban ticket. Sec-
6879. 9-8 bon H. Call ev. erings. 338-8614. 9-13 ------------ == __ --------- BABV silter wamed after school. Call ___________ _ 
TWIN bed complete In good COndition. . 35t-4009 aner 5:30. 9-3 1973 YAMAHA RD-350. 3.100 miles. ex-
$35. 351-2904. 9·7 cellent condition, $675. 354-2483. 9·9 

HOUSECLEANING help wanted. six· 
eight hours weekly. Manvile HeighlS. CaU 
6 • 9 p.m .• 338·9823. 9-8 

PORTABLE black/white TV. 16 Inch, $30 . 
354-2350. 9-7 

BELUNG - 19]5 Encyclopaedia Britan
nica til . 30 volumes plus 1976 year book. 
$450. 338·1837. 9-16 

CRAIG 2402 stereo tape recorder, 7 inch 
reel ·to-reel, sound on sound. aulo
reverse, bulh·ln ampifler, speakers. $ 180 
or best offer. Dial 679-2658. 9-7 

SLR, lenses for sale. Canon EF Body 
$250. Tamron 38-10013.5 Macro Zoom 
$250,85-205/13.5 Zoom. $50. 337·5560. 
nights. • 9·8 

lt1mm camera Beaulieu R16 automatic. 
turret style with three lenses and extras, 
baHery belt, zoom lens. runs we •. Call ' 
354-2669. \ 9·8 

SPOR TING GOODS 
HONDA ClOSE OulS. 1976 and 1975 
rnodeis. Stark's Spqr\ Shop, Prairie du 
Chien. Wisconsin. Phone 326-2331 .10-5 

TWELVE fOOl .Jon boat with 7 hp Eska WEEKEND COOk. daytime. good pay. ___________ _ 
motor and trailer. $325 or best offfl'. musl ba dependable. Apply In person, 
643-2616 after 5 p.m. 9-i3. Colosseum LOdge, Coralville. 9-8 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

BOARD crew wanled 81 sorority. CaM 
338-8971. 9-14 

WORK -stUdy seretanes wanled now. 

11173 HONDA CT7OH. 1. t27 miles. good 
Shape. Complele waterbed. 337-

1 

5384. 8-30'_ 

, . Apply U of t Studenl Associations, Ac-
ALANDONI S Bookslore for sale - Beller Uvltles Center, 353-5461 . TYPing skills 
than ever, 610 S. Dubuque. 9700. 9·30 necessary. fle~lble hours. 9-14 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN. 

SMALL boutique lor 'Sale In towa City. 
Wnte S-1, The Dally lowsn. 10-1 I 

ANTIQUES 

CLASSIC Austin America -,I 969, mint 
COndition, 24.000 miles, sutomatic. redio, 

COOKS WANTED - SOME DAYS. front wheel driYII. Dial 337-71C18. IH3 
SOME EVENINGS. SEE JO, VAlEN- ----------
TINO·S. 115 E. COllEGE. 9-7 FIAT1871124coupe, 5-speedtransmls

BABY sliter wanted for chikbn seven 
and nine. weekdays. 3 - 6 p.m. 337. 
3062. 9-7 

Slon. economical. new brakes, lun.up. 
runs well, reasonably priced . Tipton, 
1-886-6083, days; 1-886·605 t, evenings. 
Will bring 10 Iowa Clly for Inspection.9-3 

USED vacuum cleaners reasonably ANnOUES -4blockseastofOldCapllQI. 
priced. BriMldy's Vacuum. 351-1453. 9-9 IOWA CITY ANTIQUE CO. PROTECnVE Assooation tor Tenants 1874 HONDA CIVIC Sedan - Automatic, 

"UNIQUE "REC~SSION·PROOF" "OEPRESSION 
PROOF" BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

VALUABLE DICTOGRAPH DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
NOW AVAILABLE FOR YOU 
IN IOWA Clry 

When tha economy IS good. our bUSiness Is always strong But when 
the economy sliOes. we',e even stronger Why? Because when limes 
are hard. cflme goes up ar.d the demand for our products Increases, 
~ven In the face of rising costs. What's more. when t,mes are hard. 
100d manpower is available, 50 you can build a stronp organization 
'lead on and see how you can lit In Guardian Indus:',,,s, Inc . manu
laclurers and distnbulors of Diclograph Fife anc r. "me Security 
EqUipment and Systems . has a valuable dlslribulc'~"' " available In 
-our aroa. ThiS rare opportunity eXists because of ch. 'c. e~ n market
nq procedures due to natlonat growth Our ',re ano ~"';Jke oetectlon 
wstems. burglary alarm and hold-up syslems. caln~', and TV sur
',elliance programs, etc Insure substanllal Income Ir -n Jti tacets of 
Ihe commercial . inslilutional . 'esidenhal an:! Industr .~I ",arkets . and 
are endorsed by many fire anu police o",c,als throuq" ' u; 'he nation 
What's more. the concept and q~ality 01 Dlctograph .:: e.;:u" 1'( Syslems 
~re probably the most widely used and hlg" V respectl-d am.:-ng bus
Iness leaders and prominentlndlll,duais "om CoaS!-IC.coast. 
As an added "piUS" any prezent accounts In Ihls tcrfltory may be 
:urneo over 10 the selected olstnbuior under 3 nallonal policy under 
Which our " Istflbutors superllise :he accounls and shar .. ,n the service 
andlor lease income 
8ecause of our unique ano Intensille marketing and training pro
grams. our SeleCtions will be oased more on sound bUSiness back
ground and solid character rating rather than on prevIous expenence 
In Ihe security field. 
You owe It to yourself to learn more about thiS 'Jnusual lucrallve 
opportunity when one of our Senior Vice Pres,dents VISits :'01 If area 
to conduct personal conferences Within the next 'ew weeks For 
details. or to set up an apPointment for hiS ·/lslt. please wrile us. Or 
call collect. without del.y. 

can penon-to-person COLLECT: 
(201) 822·1400 

BMt Grey, Vic. PrHtdenl 
Guardian Indultrlea, Inc. 

:It Columbia Tumptk. Ftom.m P~ N.J . 07132 18 S. Van B .. en staff person, must be eiglble for work· orange with black trim and Interior. $300 
TEAC ACII aulO cassette auto reverse sludy. Call or drop by PAT. IMU. 353- under bOok. 319-385-4213. 9-13 r=;:;;:==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;=;;;=;;:;=~ 
lOck moun!. New: $192 for sale $100. 3013. - - ----------
P 351 3733 9 8 _____________ fIAT 850 Ihat's lookin' good and runnln' 

hone - . . BLOOM Antiques - Downlown Wellman. 
INSURANCE office needs a part-lime fine Best reasonable offer. 351-1533. 10 

THREE rooms 'new fumitlJre - Founaen 
pieces speaally selected lur",ture all for 
$199. GOddard', Furniture. West Uberty. 
We deliver. 627-2915. 10-11 

Iowa - Three buildings full. 10-12 I I 2 beSI II Come ee secretsry, 8:30 10 12. Typing essenllal, lI.m un I p.m. me. s 

WE have quality antiques: Roillop desks, 
sectional bookcases. tables. beds. bed

shonhand helpful. Call 338-8969 bel- It. 9-10 
ween 8:30 lind 10 a.m. 

room selS. cabinets, dry sinks, clocks, --------'----
secrelaries. rockers. lamps and many de- BUSINESS oppOrtunity - Students - Work 

MATTRESS or box spring only 524.95. corator pieces. Hours: 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. for yourself . Cell 354-5180 for 
Goddard's Furniture. Monday through and by appolnlmenl, closad Monday. appointment. 9- 13 
Friday, 9:30 - 9 p.m. Saturday. 9 a.m, - 5' Phone 351-5256 . Local Road 

1875 DATSUN B-210 halchback . 
AMIFM. slralght , all service checks done. 
excellenl condition. Leave message . 
356-2781 or 356-2783. 9-10 

p.m. Sunday. t · 5 p.m. 627·2915, West Antiques, 10-8 BOARD jobbers needed Immediately . 
Uberty. Apply 351 -3749. 10-6 

1872 TOYOTA Canna Deluxe. 30 mpg. 4 
speed, 4 cylinder. AMlFM, recflnlng buc
kels. 354·2672 9-10 

FOUR piece bad sel Includes ftlallress 
and box spring only $99.95. Goddard's 
Furniture. We deUver. 627-2915. E-Z 
Terms, West Uberty. 10-11 

PlAINS WOMAN 
OOOKSTORE 

!looks by ond Oboul Women, Poetry, 
Io'uslc. Posr"", nor>>e"'sr children', 
books Groce & I\uble, T ue, & 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

BABY Siner Intermittent afternoons and 
evenings In Vlltage Green. five children. 
351-4060. 9-10 

ALVAREZ Aoouatic. excellent condition. COUNtRY Kllchen Is now nlring fall and 
try • out. $250 - oller. 338-2900. 9-20 part-time waiterslWailresses for all shifts. 

We can work out hOUrs around college 
OVATION acoustic guitar _ Excellenl schedules. Apply In person bolh loca
condition , $660 new, must sell very lions, 1st Avenue, CoraMlle or 1401 S. 
cheap. 338-1873. 9-8 Gilbert 5t • Iowa City. 10·6 

VW 1971 SUPER BEETLE Rebul~ en
gine, automatic; good condition: new bat
tety, rear tires, transmiSSIon, AMIFM. 
8-track. Call Jo Chen 353-3143 aher 7 
p.m. or weekend. 9-9 

VW 1971 SUPER BEETLE - Aulomatlc; 
good condition; new battery, rear tires, 
transmission. AMlFM. 8·lrack. Call Jo 
Chen 353-3143 alter 7 p.m. or 
weekend. 9-9 

ThuB .1.Qp m Wl\AC Tu~&Wed.. SET of "Pearr' drums, reasonable 351 - WANTED part-time maid , Mondays , 
I I . t p m 2253. 9-10 WedneSday, Fridays, $2.50 per hOur. FOR SALE - 1962. Volkswagen . In-

.... ________ .... ------------ Phone 351-8552. 9-8 spected. new baHery, good tires, reliable, 

STURDY wood ch .. ·rs, '-~'es , other wood BEGtNNER'S flute - Fully recondllloned, d $495. Phone 338-9380 after 6 p.m. or on 
..... 5150 1359-8019 ft 6 99 CASHIERS and buspersons. full an weekends 9-7 

furniture. 1250 12th Avenue. Coralville. . - a er p.m. - pan-time. Tha Best Sleal< House, 1 S. . 

North of 1-80. 9-9 1974 FENDERtwin reverb with JBL's, like Dubuque 10· 12 1969 VW BEETLE - Good engine, new 
new. $450. 351-5915, ask for Rich . 9-7 muffler. good Iransportation. reMonabie. 

- . ' . FtVE people whO want to earn good Call Wall, 1·656-3404. 9-7 
money while in school . Call 351-1890 for ___________ _ 

____ _ .. _ __ _ _ Denny. 9-8 1974HONOACIVICauto. grealshape& 

STEREO components. CB's. calculators. 
appliancas. wholesale , guaranleed. 
.t·643-2316; evenings. 337-9216. 9-27 WORK 

WANTED SONY 1055 ampifier. BSR 620 turntable. AOUL T carriers needed for profitable Des _m_pg_._n_ew_ ,,_res_. 338 __ -7_634_. ___ _ 
EPI 100 speakers. Besl otler . 338- Moines i'legister newspaper routes. Call 1971 TOYOTA MARK 11 . 58.000 
7082. " 9-13 PART-time )qb wanted _ Expenence '" KlJith P8\lyor Pat Smith aI337<S289JIO- air, 'ilhike all offer~~$I .&l48. 

typin9 and dlctaphon'e usage. Also, medr- 12 ,U;J 1n U' I, , 1 

WANTED TO BUY 

BOOK wanted - FundMlenlais 01 Finan
cial Management, James C. Van Horne, 
2nd Edition, Prentice-Hail Co. Mike 
Leeper. 338-2098. 9-9 

ca!lermlnoiogy. 351-4804, everiings.9-13 ' '1011' 
RN and LPN . lmmedlale openings, lull or - . 

HELP WANTED 

, part time. Also hiring for part lime and full 
time positions 10 open mid-August. Good 
banefits. Call Iowa CUy Care Cenler to 
Interview, 351-1450. 9-23 

-.. 
AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

1975 FORD PINTO, 4-speed transmis
Sion, 15,000 miles. $2,400 Call 351-
6680, days or 338-7869 aher 6. Mk for 
Chris. 9-t3 

BASSIST who can Sing lor estabtished POSITIONS aVllitllbie Immedilltely: 
country-pop group. Call Dale Thomas. Nurse aides. all shifts, excellent benefits. 
1-613-2220. 9-13 Contact director of nursing for Interview ___________ _ 
------------ appointment. 351 -1720, Oaknoll. 9-7 CLEAN 1970 Mustang - Radio ; heater: 

STAFF NURSE 

Provides nursing care 10 residents and supervision 

for ancillary personnel of an 81 bed fully accredited 

psychiatric hospital, Includes evening and rotating 

weekends, requires Iowa licensure as RN or valid 

Iowa work permit. Salary $11,206 to $14,066 depend

ing on qualifications. liberal fringe benefits. 

CONTACT IOWA SECURITY MEDICAL 
FACILITY 

Oakdale, Iowa 52319 
Phone 379-626-2391 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WRITERS NEEDED 
Writers of leaching -learning units for primary read

ing . MLlst be able 10 wrile creallvely for primary age 

children . Some experience (teach ing or course work) in 

reading melhods necessary. Temporary. Hours flexi 

ble. $100 per unit. Send resume by September 8 10 
PLAN Development. P.O. Box 30, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52240 

KIDS t OK _ Three bedroom nfur- GRADUATE or professional women 
, pe s , u wanted 10 share two bedroom apartmenl 

nlshed, carpet, air, h.OOI<-upS, $265. 338- In Coratville. Call after 7 p.m. 354-
7998, Rental Dlfectory, 114 E. 2923. 9-6 
College. 9-7 __________ _ 

BOOKKEEPER wanted part time. small . power steering; brakes; aulomatic. Book 
business. expenence required. Salesper- ~HINESE 10 do translallon work. Manda- price. 648-3OOt . Riverside. 9-13 HOUSE with four bedrooms , all 
son for sportswear to university dOflTls nn speaker preferred bul not required . app8ances, air, I V. blOck from bus. Will 

RIDE-RIDER FEMALE wanled to share one bedroom 
furnished 8P8"ment Wllh medlcel stu
dent. Pool, air, In CoraMlle, on bus line.' 
$97.50 piuS utilities. 354-4668. 9·8 

RIDE needed weekends to' and and organizations. Phone 337-2522, Must have excellent EngliSh. Call 354- 1965 CHEVY IMPALA 4-<loor sedan. rent as one unit or by rooms. 351-
, .. . . Irom leave message. 9-13 2061 . 9-9 body good condition. Inspected. 337· 8643. 9-7 

DeVIlS Lake, Wlscoosm or vlaOlty, poten· ____________ ~=::::=:::====::::::::=:::::.. 2428. 9-13 
lial climbing partner desired . 3:~7 RESPONSIBLE person with car ta run 
9176. dairy store for two months. Phone 354-

3630. 9-7 
AVON 1973 CUTLASS .. s .. - Excellent, but 

needs palnllng. Priced painted or as Is. ROOMS FOR RENT 

MALE, quiet, nonsmoker, Savlhe one
bedroom, $101 monthly, eleolricity. 354-
1655. 9-7 

LOST AND FOUND 
Flexible hours mean evell 3

1
.
0
56-1655, days; 35t -3827. evenlngs.9-

HELP wanted: Crazy Top Shop needs NEW apartment West Branch - Qwn 
clerktoworkfroml0a.m. t03p.m. dally. you can sell for excellenl room. Transportation provided. $97.50. 

ARE you having problems In your mobit. Serving the Iowa City See Denise. lOS E. College St. 9-9 eamlllgs. Over 181 Call 10- 1972 PINTO Runabout, ~.speed . 56,000. FOR T M.er, $100 monlhly 9 80 1/6 ytlilles 1-643-2092, evenings. 9-8 80 deposit. 518 S. Lucas. 353·3974 , ____________ _ 
home court? Call Bob Koupei before 5, Area at convenient LOIT U_' I bI ~....:, I "~ d •• U.... 338 0782 Inspected . $1 ,2.00 . negotiable. 337- S 913 
3S3-7049; Mark Janluk aher5,351-3583. loc.tlons : -,s, erve. ue _.m ac ..... P.-RT time waitresses-waiters. 354- ay: 'VlrS, ,uan, - . 9Ot4. 9-17 __ t8V_e_. __________ • _ FEMALE to share new three bedroom 
Something can ba done 9-9 ~!!!"!I~--II·-iiI!~~-... Rewr.d. Call 354-4795. 9-9 3335, ask for Mrs. Hunt, Hawk-I Truck '-.....,--________ --J _ ___________ townhouse, available Immedialely. Call 

iNDIAN I Iry . Ps hi aence LOIT pol Stop 10-15 11173 PINTO Runaboul 2000cc, sunrool, SMALL room, share kitchen and bath, after 6 p.m., 338-4842. 9-8 
, f ewe repalr- yc cs - .. rwlrerimmedgf_s,brown . automatic. plush Interior, 30,000 mil8l. clo,,'n.518 N. Van Buren. Apartrneflt 11 , ___________ _ 

PROFESSIONAL palm r ading, $3, or· supply. Emarald City, HaliMall , 351 - cue. Call 338-4087. Reward. 9-9 NEEDED see Mr. Smith after 6 p.m. 9.10 FEM&LEtosharetwobedroom <'rnlshed merly from Emerald City Call 351 -2740. 9412 9-16 ____________ Imrntdlately - Three house per- 51 ,8500rbestoffer, 3!i4-2306. 9-9 .. 'u 

LOST _ Gray with black lace, longhair. sons to help serve dinners In sorority In aparlmenlln CoraMlte. on bus route , $90 
CRISIS CENTER · Calor SlOP 10, 112Y, 
E. Washington, 361·0140, 11 am - 2 
a.m. 9-23 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? Call Blrth
ngllt. 6 p m - 9 pm.. Monday through 
Thursday 338-8665. 9-23 

DRINKING problem? AA meets Salurday 
noon ,n North Hall Lounge 8-28 

-----------, To place \lourclasslfted ad In I 
fhe DI. come to Rm. Ill. 

Communications Center at I 
the corner o f C o ll ege and I 
Madison II a m . is Ih~ dead

lin e lor placing and cancel · I 
ling c1asslfieds The o ffice "II 
now open during thl1 noon 

hour I 
I 

• DI Classlfteds gel results! I 

-----------HANDCRAFTED wedding rings. chilli· 
tnlng gift •. Call evenings, TIrr)'. 1·829-
5483 (COllect); BobbI, 351 -t747. 9·13 

FIEL bad? Individual and group problem 
IOMng for women by women IherIlplSI • . 
C,II 354-2879, 338-34 I 0: 
644-2637. 9-t4 

ARE you looking for good Bible leachfng? male klnen, 9/2. South Dubuque araa. exchange for meal. Please call Mrs. Fur- 1965 PLYMOUTH FURY 111 - Transporta- ROOM and board for liable work with & electricity, nonsmoker preferrep. Llnd4. 
Are you leaking for Christian fellowship? Reward. 336-2461 . 9.9 man at 338-3780. 9-13 THESIS experience - Former university ~on bargain as is. CaK 338-0830. 9-7 Arabian norses,thlneen mileS from town. 351·9250. 9-7 
We ve gal II. The Iowa City Bible Felow- ____________ ------------ secretary, New IBM Correcting Selectric. ------------ , Dial 683-2331 . 9-7 ------------
ship, 312 Easl College (Masonic Temple SECRETARY/DRAFTSPERSON/ETC. 338-8996. ' 10-12 1966 FORO VAN - Good condition, CUS- ------------ FEMALE - Own room, two bedroom 
Building) . 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m .. LOST - Red lealher cigareHe case with Experienced sea-etary needed lor gen- tom Interior. Can be reached moSi nights WOMAN: fumlShed. $70, less with baby apartment. air, lurnlshed, Seville. 351-
Sundays. 9-8 garnet ring Inside al Maxwell's Saturday eraJ omce duties. Drafting and design FAST, professional typing . Manuscnpla, after 5 p.m., 338-4520. 9-7 sinlng: COOking. NOfITlandy. 337-5617.9-7 3038. 9-7 

WHO DOES IT? 

............................... 
• STATISTICAL • 

CONSULTING 
CENTER 

night. Reward. 354-3983. 9·9 bacl<ground delired. Well. Branch. 643- lerm papers, resumes. IBM Selectrics. 

LOST _ Blael< klHen, male, white Ihroal. 5660. 9-9 Copy Center. too. 338-8800. 9·23 1966 CHEVY IMPALA, engine excellenl. 
0821 98 ----------- body good . Best offer over $600. 338-

vicinity Lucas:,.Burington. 338· . - PERSONS to wait tables, lunch and eve- FAST, professional typing • MIIflU8Cripts, 7sn, Rex ... 9-14 
log. Apply In person. The Field House. term papers, resumes. IBM Selectrlcs. 
til E. College. 9'10 Copy Center, too. 338-8800. • 9-23 ·' 1868 DODGE DART OT - 8-cylinder, au-

-
----~------~ tomallc. power steering, IIIr, good mpg. 

RECEPTIONtST - Fun time weekdays TVPlNG-ClWbonribbon.electric ,edlting; 351-3932. 9-7 
only working with people In a trainable experienced. 0181 338-'16'47. 9-14 
position. Excellenl benefits. Call 35 t-

PETS 

DON'T be alone, lei an AKC registered 1720. Monday Ihrough Friday. 8 a.m. TVPI~G . ThesIs experience. supplies 
American Staffordshire terrier puppy through 4 p.m .. Oaknoll. 9-10 furniShed , reasohable rates and serVIce. AUTO SERVICE 

225 M.Id.tan Hal ~ keep you comr.any. ExceHent campan- ------------ 338-1835. 9-14 

: offersasslstlllteinexpetlmen_ : ~~~ea~e~~~: '=~fatne~ PNOSITlIdONSaialshv~~able eliml mebdlalefi,t
y: ============, VW repairs _ Call Walt 's Volkswagen, 

.. ~., dnl811 and data ¥IIIy!Is. :. . . urse a es, I"S. exc ent ene S. 
UI (35)3 5163 ~ . CO(ltact Director 01 Nurtling for Interview 1-656-3~04 . Kalona. Also servicing 

- or Appolnt- : 000 Obedience classes beginning appoinlment, 351-2253. 9-10 BMW. Flat , Datsun. Opel , T.,yota, 
ment or Inform&t1on. SeMces • T~urlday. Seplember 9. 7:30 p.m. at Vo/vos. 10-5 
free 10 UI ltudents, 'ACuity, : Jula's Farm Kennels. Two AKC lcensed SINGLE musiaans, models and dancers. 

: stAll. : handlers In Charge. Dill 351-3562. 9-9 35t-2253. 9·10 LE JEUNE 100speed bicytfe 21 InCit VOLKSWAGEN Repair Serivce, Solon -
••••••••••••••••••••••• ~..... .. frane, excel.nt condition, $1.0 Of ofter. 5~ years factory traned. 644-3&66 or 

EXPEIIT service on slereo components, AKC Siberian Huskies, pup and adults. DOOR personel - People to lend bar also 351 -2124. 644-366 I. 9·27 
Ilperecorders, lelevlskln,auto radio. CB, 683-2616. 9-10 cocktail servers. 351-2253 or 354- ------------ =;;;;;:;:;;:;;jiji~[iiii§P;:::=~ 
Intlfcom and sound equipment. WOOd- 5232. 9-10 BOY'S l~speed Schwinn. good condi- r 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

WANTED Immediately, share unfur
nished house. grad only. 338-5750. 9-7 

MALE roommate to share oooperalive 
farmoou ... Calf after 6 p.m .. 354-

THREE room furrililld buernent; ahar. 1474. 9-7 
kitchen, bath; $155 utiltiel InCluded; 530 ----------
N. c.nton, Apt. 12. 9-20 LAWorgr1l(htudentstoaha-elhreebtd-----________ room hou .. flve miles from campus. 
WALKING distance to campus' Two couple OK, available October 1. 5100 
bedroom unfurnish.d, carpel. dls- ..:11, uIlltie. paid. 354-3348. 9-7 
hWlaher, $250. 338-7998, Renlal Direc
tory, 114 E. College. 9-7 

UNFURNISHED one bedroom - Stove, 

, 

MOBILE HOMES 
refrlglfllor. air. heat andwaterpald. Near . 
hospilal and cit)'bus. $190. A.aIIabIe Oc· 
tober 9. 338-4983. 9-8 1172 Modular Indian Lookout - Unfur-

nished. $12,500. 356-1655. days; 351-

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

3827, evenings. 9-17 

WANT $45 rent? Trailer. $2.000 or best 
offer available September 8. 338-
1935. . 9-8 

~~;;~nd Serviar. 400 ~ ~~t~ ;:~R::n~~t':a~:::~~~Irr:~. ~~~: POSITIONS mil able immediately: _"on_, _S_60_._A_ft_er_5_p_m_.,_338_._983_6_. _9-_8 
5804. 9-9 Nurse aides. alf si>I"s. excelfent benefils. TRANS"'SSION NONSMOKING female· Own room; un· 

Paa furnlehed: air: on bus ~ne: $100 plus 10114\mobIlehome.goodcondition,C8f-
FU..I "finellf " 25 inch, one year old. $275: 

ItRTHDAY/ANNIVERSARY GIFTS PAOFESSIOHAL dog grooming _ Pup-
Artist's portraits, charcoal, $10, Pl8tel pie., klnens, tropical fish, pet supplies. 
525, 011 $100 and up, 351·0525. 10-11 Brenneman Seed Store, 1500tstAvenue 

South. 338-8501 . 9-23 

Contact dlrectol of nursing foi Interview 
..,po;ntmenl. 351-1720, Oaknoll. 9-10 Motobecane grand louring 21 Inch, tlke 

new, $ I 65. MI. Vernon. &95-8962. 9-7 
SERVICE utiitles. $50 depcelt. 1137 E. Burlngton, peled. North Liberty. 338-7426. 9-7 

337-2313 after 7 p.m. 9-13 ------------
1 Dar s...ta ----------- NICE modular home - Central air. palio, 

OONUTLAND NEEDS waiters or walt· AI Worfl G __ nd ROOMMATE wanted - Own bedroom, shed, double parldng. $15.900 - negoti-
resses ful time day help and part-lime WOMEN'S 10-speed SchWinn Varsity. 338-6743 I03KIrIrwoooI partially furnlehed, fwo bedroom apart- .ble. 119Ind1anLookout. 351-6755.9-14 
help. Apply in person at Donutland, gaodcondltlon.$75. Phone351·3733.9-7 mere. $100 plus utilties. 645-2812.9-20 ------------

RUDY TO PUIUIH? Experienced 
edllor, re •• archer. ghost·writer. Fees 
."Y. ACROSS. eox 1615, Iowa City, 

ARnSTSI SaM yourworkonconlignmtnt 52240. t0-5 
It Lasllng Impres!lions. 337-4271 . to-5 ___ '1, _______ _ 

AkC American Stalordshlre lerrier pup
pies out of champion Slock. The RCA VIc
lor dog and Ihe Our Gang Comedy's dug 
were Siaffordshires. Excellent guardians 
end companions. For an appointment call 
Lone Tlee. 319-629-5331 (fraja 
Kennels) . 9·8 

qoralvllle. 9·tO AVAILABLE immediately - 1968 HI.crest 
UNIVERSAL bicycle racks 10 fil aA foreign SHARE two bedroom townhouse - Own 12x80 two bedroOm with stove and re-

IABY siller wanted weekdays,3 - 5 p.m. and domestic cars. WiN IIh/p UPS C.O.D. room, central air, diSllW8lher, west side. frlgerator. new carpal , anchored and 
lor 8·year·0Id girl In my home, Lanlern List price $29.95. Call Walt. 319-651>- $140 plus utlitles. 353-4458, days: 338- skirted. Indian Lookout. 337-3252, even-EDITING: Papers, articles. any wriHen 

ICKTHYS malerlat. $5. hour. 338-1302. Park .PhOrte353-5558between8-5p.m. 3404. 10·5 3869, ell8rllngs. Non-smoklf. Ingsand_kends. 9-7 

Itble. took. II1d GIft ~ 
evenings, t 0-5 After 5,351·0234. 9·10 -===:::::;;;;;;;;::;=:;::=~ WANTEQ: Garage for my car near Cin- ------------

r CV ES . Ion Street dorms. larry, 353-2158. 9-8 PfIIVATE bedroom, use 01 whole apart· FOR SALE · 1974 14x60 SkYlIne· MIl .. 
.. If. lmmedille pOI_llon, excellent 
condition, fumiahed or unfurnlahed. Pili 
.!owed. SIx miles from campu •. $7,500. 
Calf 845-2139, Weekdays aher 5:30, 
_kends anytime. j. 7 

~(:1~~ CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 128\\ E, 
Washington. Dial 351-1228. ~28 

IARTENDER, five evenings per week. for everyone menI. bus in • . 351 -3057 ener 5:30 p.m .• 
Experllnce preferred. Call 626-2152. g. Patti & AcCesaorl8l> klep Irying. 9-8 
10 Repair Servlce 

STACY'S 
E!.~!,.C!!lo 

632 S. Dubuque WtNDOW WASHING 
Iowa CMy )S .-0)1' AL EHL, DIAL 644-2329 NEED monay? i'YII gOt. gold min. I 1M. 

~~H~ou~"'~Mo~n~-s.t.~~two~ .. ~m~.~- ~5=p:.m~.= 9-28 ilhare wilh youl Ful or paI1·l1me; 351-
4.... ------------ UNIVERSITY Pnnts Cere CotIediYIII. e131 , IMOIng.. 9·9 

, •• - _._... • IAVlonKod ... ftImPfoclI.ngatluting f1(1W tlld"\! appIIQIior. for.- famll.s. 
THE UPI'£R am i Imprellions , 4 South linn. 337- 'We Pf~ quality child CIIe lor children COOK wanted lor tratemity. For \)lOre In-

114 E. Cohgs ~ 4271 . 10-5 two and (Ner. 221 Metroe-. 353-671S. A forml"on caM, 338-7506. 9·9 
Hal low COlt atltmalive.or tho .. whO wlltt to 

nqu. ~(Above Oleo',) actIVely partid!*e 1n their child's '!:lay tITTER lor kindergartner. 4 p.m. - mid. 
u Mwty IIndwichel c.e. 9-'3 1Iighl, MOndays and Wednesdays. 338-

.. ~ IMI\I ~ ~. 9.7 
i """" TIIA - SeI,. 11 - 4 Dl'ENDAILI, loving child car. In my MUll MIl; Honda 350 and 450, both In 
1Ii.........____ ,_ . ___ t home. Large lenced yard , delightful WANTED - Reliable, efficient reader. exetr1tent condition. 338-3570 or 645. 
'- .- ,-.- ,._-... MUIl'III - Alma ~tt.,' 121nah playmateetor ",two-ftv'.E .. tof 351-2892. 9-7 209. ~13 

CHILD CARE 

MOTORCYCLES 

FARMS ·ACREAGES 110 monthly, uIINllea DIIkI, two blocks 
from campus. 210 E. Davenport, _ 
Steve - leeve message. 9-10 

SO ACRES tImberland locaIed between HOMEUTE • New catpeting, furnished, 
MI.PleaaantandFIlir1ield.onemilesouth NEED good lady to share trailer - Own lied down. skirtings, 10x42. 51.500. 
01 Highway .34, IXceIIent acarss, good bedroom, II'l miles lrom campus on bus 1-828-4711 at Oldord anlf 5 p.m. 9-1 
building alghtL $20,000 kIIII. WI. divide. route . Pets OK. Vegetarian pr.t.rred. -----------
Cell 319-728-7121 , •• enlngl, lor 354-3581 aner 6 p.m. 9-9 14170 1173 FREEDOM - Cantral air, 
appointment. 9-7 waener and dryer, gargabe clspollel. Two 

• j FEMALl: Share nice fumished IpIrtmenl, bedroom with sunken front den. Call 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

own room. Immedately. 338-~. 9-9 351-7928. 9-8 

FEMALE - Share apartment, Cor"" .. , .. 1m lb41 IWO bedroom, air, wuhet: 
on bus "ne,ldtalloclllon. 351-7261.11.7 dryer, clnette. 55,000 - best o"er. 35t-IlOMGI ITOMCIa 1fIIIkerI.-12II.338-OI03. 8-13 tMtcy. 351 -4094 9-7 --_________________ _ 

MInI-wWlOute unlit - a .. I., Montht-, , LlVE~n student to take c •• lady In WhHI MUST se~ 1970 V~aha 250 Enduro ex- SMALL, three btdr~ houlle for mar. 
_ .. tow "_1* month. U S1clnI All. 'AIR I. AI!IIent _II .... Ike~. IABY tlil/n my hom., 337 Hawkeye Drive chair, mornlngaand •• enlngs, no house- canent Condition, strong, Inll*led. ArIt rledl. New Idtot\en, WOe. and dryer. No 

, SI00: 364·2711,~. 8-27 
MALE to ahare large, two bedroom -_. ---______ _ 

IIPlI1ment with thrH others, do .. to 1IIUIT ... ·Newrum.c.. 51.200 pr bitt 
C8n1pus. 337-7445. 9-9 off • . 351-1888. WO ~ 337-3&06 ~ Call ... e, "~1. 9-, APIItments.354 .... 711 . 9-t7 work. 337-3505. 9-9 reuonable offer. 35t·88111. 9-8 pets. tOIl Diana St. anlf 2 p.m. 
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'Harder than expected' 
NGD-cndIl cow. ol J""tb ,_ off .... by 

HIu.J and the ....... AdIIII.,....... 

Basic Judai.m Tue.da". 7·9 pm 
IntroductiOll to Jewish thoullht and pracllce, • 

By MARK JEPSON 
Staff Writer 

Sue Weinberg'. first karate 
claaa left her drlPPIni wet with 
pel'lPlration and gasping for 
air. 

"I .tudied kwIi..fu a little in 
higb school, II abe confeued 
liter ThlD'lday's Inltlallealon. 
"ThIs II harder than I ex· 
pected." 

Weinberg i, one of 15 
!Ie:;lnn1ng students enroneeS in 
tbe faU Sborin-Ryu karate 

0.11 OUver, riPt, a tblrd dep'ee Bladt Belt, ...... IIIId. Belt. OUver teacMI SIIoria-RYlI program sponsored by the 
"ven a Oylq ,Ide kid at Bnee Barten,. Unt Karate tItroup the DlvtliOl of Recreational Ser· Division of ~ational Ser. 

vleet. , vices at the UI. 

Gophe,rs 
By TOM QUINLAN 
Contributing Editor 
Fifth tn a •• n .. 

Webster's defines opUmlam 
as a doctrine that "anticipates 
the best poasible outcome." In 
the football world, powers such 
as Ohio State and Michigan rely 
on the factual proponentIJ of 
optimism, whUe the lowas and 
Mlnnesotas often stretch its 
fictional qualities. 

A good friend of mine, con-

Shorin-Ryu karate first ap-

d·· .. peared in the United States luulng ontlmlSmduring tbe early 1950s. e ~ r . Originating In Okinawa, It II a 
centurie~ld merger of Chinese 

Ten in both pauIni and total defensive tackle poettiOlll and kung-fu and the Okinawan 
offense, wbile tyInt conference the kicking game, "here punching art, Te. 
mark for touchdown puaeII talented freshmen are expected Under the leaderabip of Denta 
(13). Hl.s teamates obviOUlly to step into action. Stoll bas a Oliver, currently a third degree 
took note of biI talents and quaUty DOle guard in Gearge Black Belt, students are taught 
honored the 6-1, 188-pounder as Wasblngton, wHo could be a number of appropriate and 
their most valuable player. MInnesota's first Bicentennial rigorous conditioning e:rerclaes 
Both Associated Press and all·Amerlcan In the Valley which are an integral part of the 
United Press International Forge Bowl. WasbingtGn led training. Additional training 
tabbed Dungy 2nd team All-Big Stoll's troops in tackles last involves circle, line and floor 
Ten. Dungy's mOlt coveted season, as well as the rest of the e:rerclaea as well as numerous 
a"ard to date was being Big Ten. He finished aecond in self-defense tactics. 
selected 1st team Academic All- tackles for 10lsel to Iowa's Ken Mobily studied karate 
Big Ten - nationally. talented Dave Bryant. But the beck borne in Cincinnattl, Ohio 

tackle spots are empty beyond and enrolled to stay in shape. 
the starters and lack of depth "Tecbnlcally, karate 

P rev •-ew could prove unhealthy as the enlightens ' YCi/u to a non
season progresses. aggreSlive bellavior," be ex

AmIdst thiI need for ad- plained, "to fight wben only 
dltional manpower, however, ts neceaaary." 
a favorable schedule, whlcb Kelly Slack, however, bad 
starts off with three consecutive never bad any contact with 
home games. After opening karate before biI first le88ion at 
with doormat Indiana, the the UI. The native of Rockford, 
Gophers play three light non- Ill. said be "didn't know what to 
conference foes in WubIngton expect," but plana to "stay with 
State, Western Michigan and It until the end." 
Wasbington. Then comes an Shorin-Ryu karate Is con
Ill1nols team that has its own sldered one of the more 

dllClplined of the martial arts, 
developing mental and physical 
maturity, aelf~dence and 
control. SInce Its beginning in 
.1I11III, thiI particular karate 
program has trained over 1,000 
students, including a number to 

the Brown and Black Belt level. 
Shorln·Ryu claues will 

continue through Dec . 11, 
meeting every Tueaday and 
ThW'lday from 8-7:. p.m. in 
the faculty gym of the Athletic 
Office BulJding. 

(Q)ITl) ~[M)® ~O[fi)®ODD 
with the 01 sports staff 

Notwithstanding the prestige of being the beat armchair quar
terback at the UI, the stakes have glllto and the rules are simple 
and fun. 

Just pick the correct winners and come closest to predicting the 
final score on the tie-breaker for the following 10 games of this 
Saturday. 

To the victor goes a coolsi:r-pack of biI favorite bre", courtesy of 
Ted McLaugblin at the First Avenue Armel, pereMlal sponsor for 
On the Line. 

The results of readers' picks, as well IS thole carefully surveyed 
by the insightful sports staff, will be publilbed In Friday', DI. 
NeceaaarUy, entries must arrive by noon Thursday, either through 
Campus Mail or deUvered in person to: On the Line, Sports Dept., 
The Datly Iowan, 201 Communications Center. 

The premier contest features a full Big Ten schedule, a renewed 
Intrastate meeting between Drake and Iowa State and a flnt-time
ever battle for a strong Tel88 team with Boston College. 

Two explOllve offenses, thOle of Johnny Majora' Pitt Panthers 
and Dan Devines's Fighting Irisb, will be tested by national TV 
cameras Saturday at South Bend In our tie-breaker. 

Please circle your winner in each line, and write in the score for 
the tle-breaker. 

Iowa at Illinois 
Drake at Iowa State 
Texas at Boston College 
Indiana at MInnesota 
Stanford at PeM State 
Northwestern at Purdue 
Michigan at Wisconsin 
Michigan State at Ohio State 
Missouri at Southern Cal 
Tie-breaker : PittsburgLat Notre Dame_ 
NAME _____________ __ 
ADDRE~ ____________ __ 

Sept. 7. , 
Talmud Study Group Wedne.day. 8:30 P.lI 

Reading and dJllCtls.lon of portions of tne Talmuil, iI1 
EngUsh, call Hillel for place. 

Tanach First &: Fourth Mon. 8 pm 
A dlllCtllslon of selected portions from the Helim 
Bible. 

Hebrew 1 Tuesday. 6:15 pm 
How to read, begins Mon. Sept. 13. 

AU clal ••• 01 HiU.1 IInla .. olllanN. tlldieol .. 1. 
(COfIIer Market and Dubaque) 
CllII Hillel/or more information 

.*******************************\' 
~ EVEMNG DAl¥CE CLASS~ 
: Ualvenlty £recUt AvaIJabl, : 

: il ~ Int-Adv. Ballet 4:30-6:00 T-Th 72.00 i 
: Int-Adv. Modem 4:30-6:00 M-Th 72,00 ~ 
* Ballet Pointe 4:30-6:00 M-W 72.00 ~ : ~ 
* * : All classes have a 12 week schedule and 
: start the week of Sept. 12. 

~ jl ! For InfO ...... dOD eaII: 
* Heather Tnek at 351-4081 _ ! Sept. 1,3,8,7 evenlngs ~ 
* • 
:******************************.J 

celved of "Hawk-blood" as UI 
Coach Bob Commlngs "ould 
have It, II now taking residence 
in Minneapolis after having 
lived and died - mostly died -
with the fortunes of Iowa 
football in the last few years. 
And the glorified optimism be 
found in Hawkeye football, be 
reports, Is also prevailing in 
Golden Gopberland, as wit
nessed in the remarks of all
American quarterback can
didate Tony Dungy. He puts It 
quite sbnply: "We want to win 
the Big Ten title and be invited 
to a bowl game. " 

Offensively, the Gopher's 
worries lie within a somewhat 
Inexperienced offensive line 
that will open the way for, a bost 
of runners, Uke Bubby HOlmes, 
Sam Brady, Greg Barlow, John 
Matthews, Jim Perkins, Steve 
Breault and Ken Kitzman. And 
there are even more. What they 
may lack in speed is more than 
compensated for by their mus. 

Ron Kullas and' Mike Jones 
earned their "Bread and 
Butter" nicknames by ranking 
as the top two returning 
receivers In the Big Ten this 
year. Jones, however, won't 
return until rnid-season at the 
earliest because of knee 
surgery. 

eyes on third place. And MIn· 
nesota won't have to play 
Purdue tbIa season, yet another 
team that could euIly finish 
hlgb in the standings. 

Soviet U nion ~Se-p-rembe-, 1-2th-Ml-nl.T-our

10\'\8 
Dungy's optirnlsm II typical 

of any school once It clalma a 
flrst-dlvillon ftnIab, but Min
nesota does have reason to 
believe at leut part of Its 
claims. The Gophers flniabed 6-
5 in 1975 and returned with 35 
lettermen, a seasoned defense 
and their usual horde of runnlng 
backs. ~.; 

But above and beyond these 
laurels lies the best of all -
Tony Dungy, who owns mOlt of 
the UM offensive record books 
and will no doubt add a few 
chapters this season. As a 
junior, biI first healthy year 
despite earning three letters in 
his career, Dungy led the Big 

The defense, though 
relatively young with but three 
seniors 011 the probable starting 
unit, has ample experience. A 
pair of young, talented bead
hunters.- junior ~teve Ste1fart 
and Michael Hunt - return as 
linebackers, along with three 
veteran defensive ends. Coach 
Cal Stoll's secondary Is plenty 
deep, with George Adzick vying 
for deflnLte all-Big Ten bonora 
at safety. 

The immediate prob_ are 
with lack of depth in the 

I 
COMING SOON: 
COMING SOON: 

~ r I ... 
~ THElRfAT 

UII/COLOR DEMO /* ... 
... a~lowa 6ty's biggest!er~emo, ~ 
representatives from major camera 
distributors. 

Baaee De.,...t.eat V.e .... " 0' low_ 

***SaturdaJ Daaee Fora.m*** 
SatardaJ Fall 8elaed1de -II weeu 

8:00 

10:00 

11 :00 

12:00 

12:30 

S22.00 
S22.00 
$1e,oo 

$16.50 
122.00 
S22.00 
$18.00 

S22.00 

m:gg· 
&22,00 
&22,00 
S22,oo 

FrIdaJ F.u s.hedale - 11 weeu 
10:00 CcInIINng ~ ModIrn 133.00 

RegistratfOD aad IaIO .. atlODI 
Tuesday, September 7, 12-4:30 pm 
Wednesday, September 8, 12-4:30 pm 
Thursday Sept. 9, 12-4:30 p.m. 
Main Lobby, Halsy Gymnasium, University of Iowa 

If unable to register at these times, call Heather Tuck on 
September 9: at 353-4833, from 12·3 pm . 

Ftnt .1 •••• IItut Sept._her 11. 
£0 •• Jola uI 

Minnesota handled both 
Nortbwestern (33-9) and 
WilcOlllin (24-3) euIly a year 
ago, and thiI aeuon abould 
prove no diHerent. That IeaVei 
us with Io"a, wblch WIS 
stunned 31-7 in a Homecoming 
massacre. 

Floyd of Rosedale, that 
conveted pork prize awarded to 
the winner of Iowa-Minnesota 
gamel, hasn't spent more than 
a day in Iowa City since 1988. 
Gophers filii lilY they've ap
plied for hi' permanent 
residence. Iowans recall last 
year's Homecoming spoiler 
with diltaste and announce that 
It "on't happen ag~. 

There It is again - optimism. 

cries wolf 
• once agaIn 

MONTREAL (AP) - The S0-
viet Union has threatened to 
pull out of an in~tional 
sports competition OIIce again
this time the current sI:r~ 
try Canada Cup hockey tourna
ment. 

But officials of the tourna
ment do not appear to be taking 
tbe tlareat aerioualy. 

The latest threat by the S0-
viets came SUnday followlni a 
3-3 tie with Sweden in a roughly 
contested game. 

The Soviet squad had dropped 
Its opening game of the round
robin competition 5-3 to the 
world amateur champion 
Czechoslovakian squad here 
Friday nblbt. 

oft ..... 
nrtoon ...... I ...... · 
when you Ituy 
ourlte,.,.. 
thl .... k. 
Her.', on offe, too good 10 PO" 
up. You l!uy D 16-ounc:e 5" Pepsi ot 
Henry ', and you CCHI toke home a 
colorful cClr100n chorocter eta ... , 
j/hl, week ', choracter Itlllit one of 
o whol ... rlet vou con collect. 
Come Into Henry ', todoy, You 'lt 
come _oy with D smil •. 

HIWA~6WEST 
CORALVILLE . 

••••• 
~uoket. Yvu a. O.venpo,t 
points of Interests wtth rlverbol.t 
eJCCUf!lon. 

.. Peresrlne ToulS .. 
• • 354·3986 .. a place to grow 

SHABBAT DINNER 
at Hillel 

This Friday at 6:00 pm 
Reservations by Thursday 

Call Hillel 338-0778 
Services 7:30 pm 

Oneg Shabbat Program follOwing services. 
Rabbi J. Holstein: "Jewish Cou'rage and 

Jewish Committment" 

A Volvo. 
Inside a Volvo. five 

p«:Qple are surrounded hy 
8 steet ~nger cage so 
sturdy It has held upsix 
other Votvos. The driver 
is protected hy a collaps· 
ible steering column thaI 
has five separate energy 
ahsorbing areas. And 
!he car stops with a dual 
brdking system thatiw 
three Ilrakes flwo front 

VOLVO 
.1It1ot ~ ... ___ .... _-

This semester, find , 
yourself in the s. 

r 

Many young men and women say : 
they are going to college for the l 
~~oop. I 
But it's tough to test yourself and i 
find out what you can do just by ~. 
taking quizzes and finals. ' 

Add Army ROTC to your program : 
and you'll automaticaJly challenge : 
both your physical and mental skills, ; 

Unlike strictly academic subjects, : J 
Army ROTC will teach you to think 'J 
on your feet. To make important decl· . 
sions quickly. And it will help you to 
develop your confidence and stamina. 1 
One semester at a time. 

4 
In short, you can prepare yourself to I 
handle the impossible, on campus or '. 
off. : 

:. 

For full details call: CHRIS DYER 

353-3709 
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ARMY ROTC • . 
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD.I 
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